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Ffros frozen pipesami pòWì òútages
plague residents and businesses
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25per copy
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MortOn Grove tO begin
IFrom the
Left Hand enforciflg handgun bàn
byBudHer
byBndBsser
-

-

sônal problems. ont among thé
froops-but-we'vegotto ank thequestion, "What dhi Grandmas
an Grandpao Besser and Rosen-

c005titutionallty of the hnndgnn

-

-

Board members ofEast MáÏn'

-Schoel District 63 approved
:
cendthg generations such great without pomment a las
of $llOO,000 of the 1981
: wintersporlsasthefrozenpipe abatement
taslevy be filedwilb Cook Cosogame,
jtie
very
cool
heatless
-.
night and day games which could ty Clerk Stanley T. Kusper,
well send one nf their grand- thereby making District 63 the
only grade school district of IO
area suburban districts to file an
abatement.

children ta that frozen ahalla is

Approval -took place at a

They used to 5mg this is the

regularly scheduled meetisg Jon.

tewn Billy Sunday cosldo't shot
down." Carlsandhnrg coiled Chi

14 inÄpolloochool, 10100 DeeRd.,

Des Plaines.

city af - the big

Howevs_ the tidal leyy of
$010,765 will oe a 19 per cent io-

ohoolders." WeR, this post Ssodoy, it shot dowo...Monday, too.

And tto big shoulders were
drooping Monday night isto

crease over the precéeding year.

estjaustive repose.

MG library

As average suburban grade

Monday morning The Bugle of-

motEl, 0333 Sknkie blvd., ikohie
early Tuesday morning. Eight
-- piece$ of fire équipment and 30
= firemenstruck the blaze witldo a

,

by Sob Besser

teorks eniployées'broved the

Riles Trustees turned down a

request from Lowrencewond severe cold as they responded te
owner Roboro KnIlch and bis .' éalls for help from residents
withautwaterand policemen and
associates to introduce into Nileo
-

new building fascia which is
currently prèhibitedinNilm.At the Tuesdaynight meeting,
tbeNiles Village Board took up a
by
petition
Developer
Management Corporation, based
in Riles, to use a' "drive-it wall

-

.

firemen spent mOck of their time
responding to-calls frnm residen-

-

ts and businesses aud_-also
lightingtwomajnrhomefires.

-

In Niles on Snnda, a borné

-

located at t840ConcordLn. oufferedentemive damagoafter fire
tbraogb-the bussO. Fifty
system" as the fascia on a swept
firemen from five cOmmunities
medical office building being
built at Bollard St,, and, Green- 'fought the mOrning blaze lhnégh
many firemen fouisd their
wondAve. Thin fascia is coosmovemeytlo greatlyrestricted by
posed of gypsum and styrofoam
-the
ice which, caked onto their
'nisulatins andin placed on the esoater
coals. ' Two Niles firemen
tenor of a building wall in large

associatesuperintendent, projected a declÇne in slod000

enrollment from the

19ll1-ll2

school year of 3,330 studente to
the 198O7 schéol year- of- 2,490
students, a total of 140 students.

-Numbers cited by- Sletina inrinde children frote other dislricto enrolled for special educalion

Dr. D050ld Bond,

Continued naPage 22

sectinno

'

-

As trautees began questioning

Francis Sponner, President of
Devéloper Maoagement Corpurotins, isbieb'- is50 per cent

were reported to -have bees

slightly injured while-fighting the
fire.

Riles fire officiate report - the
fire hagan whena propane torch
being medtothaw a frozen pipe

-

owoed by Krilich lt became apset fire lo the inside of a wall
parent that the real issoe was not
Riles bufidiog codes but Robért - which quickly spread to the attic.

Niles Fire Chief Al Hoelbl

.Krilich.

-In,poot years Niles has tabOs

estimated that 50 per

Continoed na Page 22

MTJC receives aw

of the

COol

Continued nalfage 22

-

4

-

Library.
'
Xoamaged library materials included , fewer than 100 books. -

,

However, microfilm records

were soaked but will be able to
be, restored, according to head
librarianjoanStewart.

-

- The sprinklers were- activated

sometime after employees left
the libr9ry at 2f p.m. Tuesday,
January 2. Usually an alarni
system io activated it the fire
sprinklers go OSi, however, for
unknown reaoono, the alarm.
syotem may have been delayed

-

the -complex at 25O,OOO and
stated the blaze is under tosnnpict000 origin.

code déviation

-broken water pips on Saturday
and Sunday when record
breaking ternperatsÑs. plunged
- to 90 below zero. Local pdblic

throughout the Morton Grove' -

According to the Skokie Fire
Department, the fire originated
to O guezt raum and the motel
which wao approximately halfaccupied wan evarnated. Officials eattinated the damage to

veotigatian ninre it was of

'

Krilich hid 01

-

halfhoornfterltwasreportedut

l:iO.m.

assd

-A malfanctianing fire alarm

-

.

residents

sprinkler system was on for opto
three hours os Tuesday, January
5 eatming serious water damage

Three persons were taken to
Skekie Vaiey Héspihil, treated
and released after being injured
in a fire in the Howard Johnson

-

Buglelasd

suffered tram brohon
t bminesues
furnaces as wellas. fcos''On and

sprinkler
.

-

.

by Bob Besmrasd Diana Mifier

-

flOodéd by

firesbad computerized typesetenunueooawgeos

Three injured in
Howard Johnson
motel fire

,

school districtiill receive a lo
perce5tinerease
In an official report to board
naembers, Dr. Dosald Stetina,

classes.

Nues denies

-

by Eileen Rirsfold

grass paters' and matero' erring wayscanoedtheirdesrendantsto.

town the

Còntlaaedonpage ti

-

_wou1ìI findtoa coldto livein. The

-

-

Distrht 63 approves
19% iHcreaseiìttax levy

toss thaunando of shovels nf snowneédteosly. And they laid on soc-

--

the same lines as'the original
vote last Jane. Trustees Cashmáñ, Greenberg and Youétra

-,

-

-

-

Monday night's vote followed

remain until final court rulings
make the decision regarding the

Prnpoisk, and landed in thisod,
- : foraken wind-blown metropolis
that even Nanank at the Narth
-

cealed onone'o person.

department where. they will

town on the Dnieper River,

-

isches or lesi and. cacha con-

in to the Morion Grove police

tovetytownoilke Notthighainand
Edtnhurgh, [edn and that lovely

-

in one band, have o harretof 10

Randgan owners moot turn them

The grandparenthcame frani
-

ordinance. Vittoge attorney Martin Ashmas defined a handgun as
ose which cao he fired white held

night's village board meeting.

sequent generations that they
chnsechicagoastheirhome?"
--

-

was approved 4-2 at Monday

baum have against the sub-

-

-

Trustee Don Sneiders motion
to begin enforcement of Morton
Grove's handgun law February 2

. 'We don't like to bring our per-

éekén-d

-

before beingactivated, according
toStewart. After being contacted
by Morton Grove fire officiate, a
Caatlaueden-Page 12

At the 'recent Biennial convention nf the United
Synagogue of America Maine Tòwnship Jewish

Congregation, 8800 Bollard rd., Des Plaines, received the Solomos Schecter award for escellesce in programming for its pre-teen Kadima
group. Locally the. award was preseoted Io the
Kadima goup bythe National President of United
Synagogse Mr.Matshall Wolhe at a brénch held in

llhown above are (from left to right):, Mr. Larry
Braun, Education & Kadima Director; Mr. AUen

Dropkis, President -Midwest Beg(ss; Mr. Mar-

shall Wolbe; - Rabbi Joy Khrzen; Sosona
Fatonrachi, 1000-01 Kadima Pros. ; Roberta Mann;

1911-02 Kadima Pros.; Dr. Jeffrey Bschmao,
Pres. Maiñe Township Jewish Cong.; Mrs. Vivien
Falls, V.P. Youth.
-

:t-

-

Pigez
.
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The St. John Brebeuf Holy
Name Suciety is hosting its

_p1a1-II1P

200 + whe attended will he
retuinedos thel4th. Not sue, but

Janliary 24. Doors wili open ut 1
p.m with hickoff of Super Bowl
XVlnchedaledfur3p.m.

Many of the sume tealures

available. along wllh numerous
other televisiom set throughout
the gym. Thé afternoon und
early evening will he filled with

which made the first Saper Bowl

prize drawings, games of chance,

f

co

.

At the District 644 Conteresce

two giant TV screens will be

- - . Saper Bowl

lotlerieo.

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

UNTIL JAN. 31

a Dry Cleaning
. Laundry
Shirts
Leather

paused whieb estublishad five

Coronary Care
Club holds
January meeting
St. Feuncia Hospital of
Evanuton Coronary Care Club.
The club meets at 7:30p.m. in the
hospital's One South Auditorium,
355 Ridge Ave., Evanuton.
L. D. Assagnostopeaios M.D.,
FACC, FCC!', cardiologist, St.
Francia Hospital, will bo the
featured speaker.
Oho

Suede
Drapes

Opes 1 tO 7 Moo. thrs Sot.

Phone 967-1505
Bibi N. Milwaukee

diuouse, high blood pressure or is
interested in burning moro about

NILES

the prevention of sud recovers'
from heart diseuse.

NEXT TX 80 ()Xv s 8E STAU RANT

_

1902 awards.

fnaturiog Mr. Ken Scheel as tIre guostupeaker. This year our

M-NASR

tonch000 will ho held so Monday, Jannary 10 at -12:30. Tickets
fartke tancheon are $2.50. Brows's fniedckicken will be nerved.
Aftertunch, Mr. Scheel will opeak an village government and

programs
Wmler is here und Maine-Nuco
Association ofSpecial Recreation
IM-NASS) is ready to bogus their

STEAK

STEAK

$,29
.

COOKED

STEAKS

BRATWURST

$979

$198
I

LB.

LB.

GRADE A LARGE

TURKEY

EGGS

DRU M STIC KS
LI,
594

DOZ..

BREADED

MUSHROOMS

2'?
FANCY

EGG ROLLS
FRANKS N
BLANKETS

. DOZ

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
9.94 ta

7221 N, Harlem Ave., Niles. III.
647-9264
Open Mofl.-Sat. 9-6

1 yenrseniur Citizen

uu -experience a feeling uf
igonrance - even though we will
we

know mnch more, the mOor-

-

tallante, and computers to help

-.
-

mediately recognize just how
much morn cumplan our lives
will be. The natural result of this
techtiulogicul revolution will he
more ob-eso and alienutiun. Men

and women agIl struggle even
more tu find sorne meuoiog in

$25

$8,00

s

-$55,00
$20.90
$0.50

I

- lyrar lIoltufr0UutYl- , $20,00
$25,00tyear(farelg.)
AllAPOaddreasen
$18.00
nufur Servicemen

Ladies are inviledE Please call 673.0500, ext. 330 for any for-

I

-

lherinfunnatioo.

needed even more to reach out to
the contmwsity - "No doubt about

il, he said, "peuple will still

have problems, conflicts, and
empty feeliogs." Drug ahuse,
alcoholism uod delinquency will

by Bob Besser

NUes Chamber

ArtFair

toclose

House fires in Nies und Morton

Inspector Ed llosnowski of
Nibs Fire Prevention Burgas

communities out tu fight blazes
on Sunday; the coldest day in the

saidthefire started in attest flour
bathroom wall und traveled verticufly op tu the attic. .Sosnawski
unid the fire moved quickly into
the attic because uf strung drafts
andhighwindsootside.

Grove sent firemen from five

X

-

Chicago area since recording

temperatures begun.
The mostuerlousfire destroyed
nearly half-the home uf Mitchell

-

The Holiday Ant Fain belog
held at the Nieo Village Hall will

advances in the treatment uf ber of Comzsserno and Induotey,
mental illness, many families the-dot Foie bus otiranted thveral

Aceurding to fire officials, u

HoelbI said many firemen,
working outside in the record
breaking 20 below toro tom-

fire began when a propone larch
being usedtu thaw a frozen water

move because uf the luyere uf ice

und individuals will still he afOre.

ttsoauund reoidento sinnuito upen-

pipe sent Baisses uhootizsg tltroogh

ing December 1.

a wall from the basement te the
attic.
Receiving the call fur help at
about 1100a.m., firemen arrived

ulm be around an long as the
basic causes remain. Even
though we expect to make great

ted,

The government will he

tubing u leus active role- in

providing care for peuple. The
cuzrnnunities and local gover.
smento will need tu lake mure

and Eva Brauer, 6840 Concord

nIese for the seams this Friday,
January 15.
Spesuseei by the Nieo Chum-

Lo. in Nilm,

"Sinne Some of our patrono
have waited to pucehaue on

nrigtnaloit sr lithograph, we urge
them to violO the enhibit as mon

nvd that agencies such as Nies
Family Service will have to do

dent.
more und morn withiem and leus
The Chamber Art Fair in upen
mnney.
- daily from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. The
Another major change in- 1985 Nifes Village Hall is located at
will he more interest in proven- 7001 Milwaokee uve.

lion, rather thus treulment und
remediatiun. An the money
begins tu rail nul and programo
are reviewed, preveutiun wilt
receive more attention. Mr,
Scheel emphasized that "It cer

peuple how lo dm1 and interact
with this increasingly .mmples
society. There will be more cour-

tes and prugramo aimed at

Wlsile firemenfought the blaze,
cubI cots. cheese und bread were
oentovor to the men by MlzselIi
Brothers.
- lloanownki said firemen bed a
-

and mesh rather Ilsifis do-y wall,
were difficult to break through to
gottothe fire.

Two Niles firemen moro

slightly injured willIe fighting the

draperieuandOlhercOmbs5tibte materials.
Safety shosldhe everyone's concern asdrespsosibititY.

Co.tinaedo,Pege 14

nocesoaryinthe future.

ceilings, constructed uf pIauler

Be sure to locale the heater at leant three feet from uny

leaching life skills-and preparing

new idea ho l5ÇlieO to utilizo when

particularly difficult time
Glenview, North Maine and. fighting the blaze because the

-

Fumily Service will become
education coolers - teaching

firemontesit uzstewarm opwau a

departnsenta in Mortes Grove,
-

Before purchasing a kerosene heater, educate yourself on how
to safety und properly operate a keersene heater.
Sufficient ventilation is absolutely necessary to avoid the
possibility uf carbon mononide poisoning. Provide fresh air by
opening a window at traut sin inches.
The use nf proper fuel in hnpnctant. Do sot use gasoline, No. br
No. 2 fuel oil. The use of inferior fuel results in a heaterthat is
ditficultto lightandthatmay create an odor while in operation.

around and wait to fix iL" Mare
and more, agencies such as NOm

a Nies Courtesy Boo for the

Department au well us from fire

Concern about kerosene
heaters --

prevent something thus to nil

coats. ilnelbl added the arrival of

the ucede from the Nibs Fire

Glenhraok.

tulnl' makes mure neme te try to

which formed on their autor

up to 50 firemen were called te

-

-

porattires, often wore unable to

-to fosi the attic Section of the
house engulfed to flamen. Accurdingto Miles Fire ChiefAl HoelbI,

us peooible", said Phyllis A.
Galanter, Nies Chamber Presi-

reupousihility, Ken Scheel, war-

Hyoes will he available in-Maine
to
local
help
-Township

assessment if they believe oar
estimate of market value is toc

homeowners inquiring about
their quadrennial ansinsment

(Court Room 152) from 9 am. ta
noon onSatucday, Jan. 16.

Jan. 18.

Civic Center, 1420 Minor St.

Hynes in recent yearn.
"Homeowners find it helpful Is
n

learn abato their assessment in
their awn community and at a
cónvenicnt time," said Hyoes.

. Reack-Ouls are scheduled an

Satsrday mornings ut selected
locutions io the year's
reassesnmestarea.
"Homeowners can talk lo au
individual - staff member and
receive afull enplanalioo of their

evento. The kink off event will be
a Vutostizse Dinooc Donne with

live danno band und cask han.
be
Saturday, - Februsry 13, ut the
Trident Center, 8660 Onkton,
The feotive onnusion wilt

The tasI day-Maine Township

homeowners may file a corn-

-

The NOes Events Committee
bou oet its 2002 calendo, of

high. ' '

notices.
Staff will ho ut Ihn Des Plaines

"Project Brach-Ost" ioiliated by

Village of Skokie

January 14, at 9E 30.

increased stress, agencies such
as Niles Family Service will be

assessment ootices. They also
may fitèa complaint ah6ul their

Bringing staff to local corn-,
ussoities is a program called

memhers, especially EleansrBennon
Dorothy Miaso uf the Governor's Senior Action Service- will
present a program titled "Everything You Always Wanled to Know About the Circuil Breaker" to the Men's Group of the
Smith Activities Center, Lincoln & Gatitz, Skokie on Thursday,

sonalfulflllment.
Ers Scheel, Village Muoager of
Bites, staled Ihat because uf the

Staff from the Office of Cmb

County Ausessac Thomas C.

Ted Sitan, Brano Sotan, Florence Szynnczak, John Terry,
Margaret Welter. Happy Anniooruary to alt members whsse
anniversary is this month. A speedy recovery to all nur sick
-

their lives, a purpose for their
lives and a way to achieve per-

home on -tiré
while thawing pipés

Concord Lane fire, Lt. Gerald
Himnsler was reported to have
suffered a slight cuse of frostbite
and Fireman Joe Florost
received a cut on hin arm whir
fighting the blaze,

Biles officiais eotimaled the

house was worth appronionately
$250,000. In addition to the sb-tic--

turaI insurance, the home's contente are insured fur $100,000 uccordingta HoeIbl.
Conilunedon Page 22

Project- 'Reach-Out set Nues Events Holiday party winners
for Maine Township calendâr-

Yearts all.
BIRTHDAYS S'OR THE MONTH, Alice Basai, Sol Batetli, u
Adeline Bradthe, Joseph Bradthe, Karen Brooik, Maurice
Distad, George Green, Frank Gloriana, Jeasette Hack, Helen
Hemesuth, Betty Jack, Ann Klemens, Catherine Kliemek,
Elizabeth Rosar, Eleanor Moro, Frank Nowak, Martha Oroso,

s

und provide meaning lu the toformation that we have. ¿mynne

car huitt in the 00's will im-

working hard ta pravide yon with the best programs and parties
possible. They can use ysurhelpás Pete usd1 did. Wetmow you
willdo for them as much as you did for us. Thank you all again, and God Bless eachand everyone and aHoppy and Healthy New

s-

pruvide the information we nerd
whn has Ankernd with a car built
in the- 00's and then marked un a

mahiog the Club one of the greatest, We have made some
valued friendships. We also know Ihat we did' out please
everyone. For that we apologize, bat we did the best job we
could, We urge ysu to support your new officers. They are

s

mutlos available to au will hess
very much more that we will be
forced to rely en npecialiotn, con-

To Ike Officers, Ike cosmnittees and la all members of the
S.g.J. 55 Plus Club, a big thank you for all ysur help, and for

Sabseriplionrate In advancel

Thrreyears

persan. One leader stated that

Elsie P0510w, Marie Proseh, August Pranshe, Marie Pawlicki,

Published Wrekly un Thursday
tu Nifes, illinois
Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid atChirago, Ill.

Persingle copy
Oueycar
'I'woyearo

cumprehemible for the average

Publicity Chairman fortke 55 Plus Club.

$

Nifes, ILL. 60646
ThencE 066-3900-l-2-4
DOZ

almost unmanageable und in-

will he our last day, Pete as President and I as Social and

8746N. Shermer Rd.

L

somewhat overwhelmed in 1582
will be completely overwhelmed
by 1905. Information will he

We wish-ther were-more appropriale words to express how
deeply we fèel aod how mach we love you all. Jaítsary 14, 1982

NE5paeFfl

r

The. boerago persan who feels

su 55 Plus Club

s
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dramatically increase by .1985.

-

JANUARYTRIP
Our Jaouary trip-witt lake us through Glessnnr Hause, lunch
at the Mellow Yelluw Restaurant and to the Oriental lostitute.
Tickets are $9.56. The trip wilt take place ou Friday, January22
from 10 am. to 4 p.m. 412 of these locations are in Chicago. Al
this point, all tickets have bons sold. Please call 967-6100 eut. 7f
to check on cascettatioos.

s

HADDOCK FILLET

have cenlacted have suggested

that the information gap will

-

s

BONELESS

Teclmnlugy - and oar slruggle
tunseit -ueomsto heuconllnuing
issue. The business -leaders we

5

c.iI_.IM.raI

(uses 069-768)
David Besser
Editor and Publishrr

for nu and how we can best be
prepared.

suggestions concerning the programs and activities aithe cester. The next meeting will be on Tuesday, January 21 at 1 p.m.
Att are invitedto attend.

5522.

- THE BUGLE

51usd whatthe future has in store

The Nitra Senior Center Forum is the group who makes

colnwoad Recreatios Corn. misniss.
Far mare information, call 966-

.

several civic leaders to under-

CONSUMER PROTECTION SPEAKER
Mr. John Hattkerg from the United States Postal Service Con
surner Protection will g000t speak on the topic of mail fraud on
Wednesday, Jansa6y 20 at 1 p.m. Altare invited ta attend.

disabled

GIVE't(iRFAIRSHARE

questioning reoidentsofNiien and

January 18 should cati 567.0160 est. 70 as soon as convnoientty

Toboggaoing, and Ice Shatiog.
M-NASR suronsors lelaore

fl.REAIIeldrl

Family Service witt change to
meet thme new problems und
M'e are currently
issues.

Those wishing lo schedute as appointment far a privato free
legal csnngllation with a representativo from Csots County
Legut Assistance Foundation for the afternoon of Msndsy,

Golf-Maine, Ges Plaioes, Park,
Ridge, Niten, Skohie and Mortes a
Grove Park- Districts uod Lío-

SANDWICH

T

LEGAL ASSISTANCE

populations and is as exteosion of

LB.

families and cnmmuoity will be
dealing with. Roes more imparlaut, we arr loobisig al how Niles

SENIOR FORUM

is a Winter Sparts Program to.
ctudiog Cross Country Skiing,
all

what problems and issues the

-

A sew program

programo for

¡

January 29 at 1 p.m.. All main NUes residents over age 62 ace invited to attend.
-

featured during the winter session

PORTERHOUSE

also luoking lots the fsture - and

The lOteo Seoior Center Men's Club wilt meet on Tuesday,

Coutismog programa isis the
winter months will be oar year-

Nitra Family Service

cetèbrates ito 131k anniversary of
service to the cozmnuoity, we are

-

Combo aud Gysssasticn, and Ice

.

As

u

call 967.0196 cnt. 70 toTioech onticket availability.

MEN'SCLUB

a

5522.

s

PpSsibte.

call the M-NASSE office dt 966-

3

9663900

-

answer questions pertaining to village admioistration. Please

-

87i:e:::::::o:;d

Nues FamilyService
-looks to future programs Nilesite sets
T

VILLAGE MANAGER'S LUNCHEON

j
j

tr

G
E

$25,000 damage in Morton Grove home fire

The MIes Seoisr Center sponsors au annual lunnheoo

$

.Th6BugIe

P
A

n,,i,,,I ne.'ser. r,py edil,,,

Ari Isdrp .rirIiri i 6; sirrt,t,nri,i .'ietroprzper Eatablíohz'd io I 95 7

FRIENDS TO THE COMMOJNI'rY OUTREACH

MEN'SCLUBTASKFORCE
The mess club rnvitalination task force wilt meet on Friday,
January 15 at lt am. All those appoíoted to this coosn)ittee and
Ihn ofticero boardshould plus os attending.

Febroury 10 to quality for the $

n 0e, MiIIr,.Mi.eivl noia,

T

-

graduute and retidoot
withie the bounduries. of the

Skating.

SIRLOIN

ir,es ,ur,re

r060d favorites like Saturday

Steak Sale For You!!

s

-

Our Friends to the community outreach group wilt meet no
Thursday, January 24 at 2 p.m. All those interested in joioisg
this ptaonisg session for service projects for 2902 are invited to
attend.

mItsuI

Winter

.

-

winter programo. Programs
started Monday, January tt and
ran through March 7, Al thin
The Coronary Cree Club is o time space is still available io
sucial/edueatioual club opes to some programs. Those stilt inanyone who had Imossn hourI terested is our programs may

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

COUPON

-

Award money nT he oued fur

sponsoring Rotary Club. Corn.
pb-ted applications must ho io the
hand of your local Rotary Club by

-

'

OAd o,-.r,. EdiC,,r&Pshiishrr

-

Ub9ttb0TB... '--,

I
from the Nues Senior.Center
967-6100 ext. 76 5
8060 Oakton, Nues

Schoalu .ndTrade School. quality a
for this new innavative program.
tuition, feet, boote and supplies.
The candidate muet be a high

Weduesduy, Jart. 27 meetiog of

I'leWS cor au

Corn_inanity oollegaa. Seeretarial

7341), Larry Skuja (825-2642), or
FrunkMorvuy (470.0955).

,

d3

tqnir0s !siid

.

haccalaureate degree. It mutt he
a vocational or tothnical tr.ii,ing
program. Certificate programa in
.

rnrese

.

NEWS AND VIEWS
"
A

ardamirynotheuaedtowartlny

Admission lo 'Super Bowl
Sunday Il' is priced at $10, and

s

Theßagle, Thursday, January54, SI

Senior Citizens

s1;000btohafilâofI
vocatiunal training. Thane an" !

he operated continuously dormg
theuctivily.

'Bucognilion of Corosury Artery
,Diseuso it the topic of the

j

Ñ,,h,,th., to,h M,,,4h.t. und C

A

ioclndeu all food, beer and pop,
plus duor prizes. Ticket ioformotion including reservations for
tables of five or more, cao be obtamed from Ed Mammoser (967-

,

I

soap/salad/sandwich bar will

N

-

¡ -

;;i; ,,......

Smday such u success fur the

second msnuul 'Super BowiSus-

day" in the schusï gym os

sch''''
irds

...

i.._..a..

Rotary offers

SuperBowiSunday
at St. John Brebeuf

plaint with Ike Assessor's Office

,4 .

beefandeubbage withmehtaila ut
9-30 p.m.- und dinner at '7 p.m.
There is plunt of free puehiog.

Asseosmeotcomplainla maybe

also filed at the Csoh County

Ticlieto must be purebaueot in
advooce st o donation of $12.55
per peroen. For infurmotien cult

Assessor's Office downtown in
the Cousty Building, liON. Clark,
3rd flourt inItie Maywood Branch

June at 967-8482 or Bernodino ut'
Office, 150f Maykrooh Square, '966.0335.
105-0032; or in the Markham I The other evento unboduled far
Branch Office, 26501 S Ecdzie, 1085 will be a Flou Macbet June 0
556-0000 ext. 62f.
and 6, a Niea Dayo Carnival in
Assistance for filing may also Juny, s Beer and Brot Fest
he obtained at local Townohip September 26, 1502 und our
Assessor's Offices in suburban annual auction on November 23.
-

Fur more informátion call

Assessor Hynes' Homeuwoer's
Atalslusce Department, 443-7550.

-6-

Nibs. The douser null be mm

about their notice is Mooday,

townships.

..

I

The Nitos Events Comndttoo lo a
sot-for-profit srgrnsiaation oat up
for theEtsenefit of the community
0g 5800 und ite residente.

Shown above irre NUes Pork District Commissioners Elaine
Heineo, Walt Boume and Mary Murnoek, congratulating the
winnern attho annualNies Park DItriCt Chrlotznas Party. The
-holiday colobration was held Sat. Dec. 20. The children were
winners of special gamos andevents held during the day, Sonta
Claus was alsoonhandtovisit andgiveoat treats.

TheBsgle,TIflIrsdaY, January14, 5909
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY

Kusper extends prorLy tax
abatement deadline
-

evalsation, or re-evaluation, IO
response to request from a nom-

"These and other ecosomic

County Clerk, Stanley T.
Kusper, Jr., Tuesday announced
thathe would extend the property
tax abatement deedline to March

factara bave comhmed in many
instances to dramatically reduce
revenue available to local gover-

24, 1982, to give the over 600 local

nments to support importast

units of government additional

localservices.
'Coupled with the drastic cuts

time to review revenue needs

her of units of local government,

thot r am today enteodiog the
deadline - for property - tan
abatements until March 20.

"I am hopeful that this entession will give interested units of
government ond taxpayers ouf-

io federal assistance to these

and, i poaaible, reduce property
taxtnrreasosuchedaledfor 1982.
At the time, Kasper released
data showing the tax levies filed

nnil,s of government, officials often bave little choice hut to seek

ficient time to review their
proposed tas levies, aod where

alternative sources of revenue,

and that, unfortunately, often
means an increase in property

originally by major units of local
gaverameat and the abatements

appropriate, submitreductions io
property tanes."

taxes."
But Kusper asserted that such

filed by the original deadbae of
Dec. 31, 1991.

Niles - Library's

neceosaryresuttof sorb cuts, and
,
that, io any case, the amount of
noch tncreasen should be
carefully considered by the local
taxiog authority.

was, 'not suggeating that ail, or
even most uf the origiaal levies
were excessive."

ladeod, I am folly aware of
the tremendous economic
pressures local governmest.sfac&

--asaresultofreductioasindirect
federal assistance and reduced
revenues from other tax sources
as. a-result of current ecusomic
cosditioos," Kusper said.
'Sates tax revesues aro down,

,- as consumera are forced to cut

Battle of
the Books

The Nues Public Library

District will sponsor two matches

"The question locol goner-

smonto moot answer, for them- of itsliatlle ofthe Booho program
selves and for th taxpaying - this week. On Thursday, January
14, Jefferson School will meet
public, In whether theTtoo have
reduced their own discretionary - Nelson School. Culver and Saint
opendiog to the lowest possible John Ereheuf Schools will cornlevel, funding only those services pete on Thursday, January 21.
that are indeed cossidcred essen- Both matches wilt lake place al

trIO in the Auditorium of the

fiat by residents of the district.

theirdiscretionoryspending.
"As a result of the tremendous

Maine Library, .0900 Oakton.

"Once haviog answered that

decline. in housing starts, the question, the imito of government

often find that some redoctios in
the proposedlevy infeasible.
."It is to permit that process of

i- myriad fees and taxes reouttiog
from such cosstruction produce
less revenue.

SENIoR CrnZENS/
Come In And Get Acquainted

and lineal descendents thereof. $100 aU others, encept charitable
bequests which are entirely enempt.
-

work foe impeovements io the
court syntom is Cook Cosoty io
provided by the Cooh County
Court Watching PrOjeet. . By
teaioiog ned scheduling volse.
- teers ta monitor the criminal

-

,

.

marts, the peojeot cao detonante
what changes would eoahle the
molts ta serve the people batter.
Courts throughout Chicago and
the sabuehn are eueeently being

watchers is hoing held on Wed.
snOda)', January 20, at toSO n.m.

.

in the peajeet'a office ut 67 E.
Madison st., Chicago. Interested
volunteers may call the office for
additional iofsemntioa; the samber in 236.0315.

(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTER)

--

1h

'I

ouR-owN HOMEMADE

-

. MOKED

Medicaro are not nigued.

-

.

-

-

-

CORN

VISITATION RIGHTS
signed ints law, (Illinois House Bi1164).

---MIXEDPEAS&. - MIXEDVGETABLES
DOWNYFAERIC
SOFTENER

-

MARRIAGE OF FIRST COUSINS

DAWN LIQUID

Marriage of first cousins 65 years of age and oider-is.permitted as a result of an amendmentto the Marriage antI DissOlution
of Marriage Act, (IltinoisSenale Bill 676).

WhoIeM,Ik
-

.

LB. -

.

MUENSTER CHEESE
112G.LPure*ppl.JuIc. '1.19

1r2GPI.oIang!.hlIc.

1.29

$4 98

I

1.69G.0

2% MIlk

1.59asi,

1%MIIk
SIdmMiIk

IB.Wm.a. ptsaa.Bnn.l

t44o.L
-

.a

I

VE

SUNDAY DAILY fr
BUGLE PAPeRS

I

SauaagoShopOnThe
NordiSide
-

I

-

HOURS:
Mon. thin Fri 9-7
Saturdap 9-5

L

C

There are only 95 hebels

--

s

.

-

SOFT

-19

20CL

150e.

DREAM WhIP
TOPPING

50z.Box

Distiict 63 schools oljserv
Education Wéek où Smoking..

Sobczak's
Avondale
Sausage Shoppe
. 8705 MIlwaukee

- Nues Il. 470-8780

The East Maine $obilc Sehools
are eaopeentiag with the Notional
Interagenoy Council so Smoking
and Disease which bas designa-

ted the week of Jan. 10-16 os
Notional Eduoatioe Wenk on
Smoking. Tho Edscátioaal Sorsi-

0e Region of Cook County heu

requested that all area sobmis
Ouaint

io

eommomseota.g -- the

BLEACH

eighteenth aeniveeaaey nf the
publication of tha Surgeon Gone-

raIs Report on Smokiog.
Reaeaeeh showa that educational
peagramu can help atudenth rosd
erstand 1ko detrimental side
effects of smoking. Teachers seiS be devoting iontrnetineof tizne to 6940 vital topic.

,
,

5
FOR

GRAPEFRUIT..

$129
I-

..

.

R. C;COLA&
DIET RITE

-

470E.

BTLE.

.

12Go

LAPIZZERIA

-

,

99

49 LB. MARGARINE :694
69
C

-

PEARS-

39

-

-

w. e

-

'%

-

-

CRISPERS. . .20 ISa.

LARGESIZE

89

S.

ORE IDA
BOSC or D 'ANJOU

.

C SWIFT PREMIUM
LB. BACON .........Lb.

-s

h. sight t. Il.sstf qeanlitiw s.d narrant pdntlng

-7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
North of Jaka's Restaurant
NULlS Located
MON. thru FRL 9 AM. tu i P.M.

,

-

INELLI D ROS .

IMPERIAL

.

-

-

-

PHONE:

Ji

12Go

,I,
DRINK
LB.
PIZZA

-

PLASTIC

39C

FROZEN FRUIT

-.

'

-

HAWAIIAN PUNCH-

APPLES...........--

.

C

6

ORANGE

. . STALK

REDorGOLDEN

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

COLA

-

', JUICE

PASCAL

TOMATOES..

. .Gaflon

-

*. q9
5 99
-

CENTRELLA
FROZEN
g

1UCIOUS

24

-

IILBC -BEER

LORIDA.RED

6u%

MILLERLIGHT

-

s-

ENTRELLA

BEER

LBS.

-

CELERY-.

$39
L.

(T1-5w;T;UTATTTf
JLxt_I STILLaVO ¿15i0I.O0.i

$

I

,.7
C
-.-

-:

-

-

-

-lili

ATURAL OVENS PROIJUCTS
(TRATE FREE MEATS

Ql

79C

-

-

avagable and they -witt he.
ii0 first come-finsi servedhanis.

((tjì

-

-

.

r COFFEE

:

NAVEL or TEMPLE

-

-

,GHPOINT
.STAI'JTDECAF

Village Hall Senior Center. Bingo is absolutely free, ref reshsfleoto andcash priaes will be awarded kythe MortonGrove Bank.

Day.

46Go.

- SAUCE

-I

TIckets for entry will he available beginniog se Monday,
January 18 from 9:00 am. to noon in the Senior Center. The
tickets are free, one per person, and must be preseeted onBinge

C

.

EAPPLE
CONTADINATOMATO

-

'°°

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD

The Biggeat Litho

NEGLECT 016 ABUSE OF NURSING HOME RESIDENTS
Neglect or abuse ofnurniogbsme residents is to be reported lo
the Department sfPsbltc Health fOr ioveutigation in accordance
with new Illinois Housetsill 111f.
.
-

.-.

.

CANADIAN

RFFR.

.

JUICE

-

Ringan schedoled for l20 p.m. ne Tuesday, January 26 in the

-

98

s

: EERSAUSAGE
-

U

.

-

LIBBYTOMATO

-

MILK

.

s i 98
-

owner's nome or Social Security Number or both is called for In
Illinois House BUlgll.

-

C ERLANGER

.

-

Roll

31$
I

-

'will SIE'Y .i.s Liter

-

C

s..

-

JAMES FOXEIMPORTED

s

-

.

-TTTOWELS

Marking of dentures and removable dental prosthesis with

-

-

398Cl.

-

99
99

LAMBRUSCO. .750ML

$ 79 QRI4 _
.3200.
$ 39 CABBAGE

.

.

. .l.75Uter

AVId

I

.

29 ORANGES

s

BOUNTY PAPER

-

._

ONIONS

-

64Go-

SCOTT-FAMILY
NAPKINS

-

.

C

sos

SCOTCH-.

99

S

BOURBON l.75[Atar -

ELLOW -

C-

.

-

DISHDETERGENT.

-

.

CARROTS

-

-

MARKINGOF DENTURES

I1$

2O3Size

7ObO

ANTIQUE

CELLOBAG --

CENTRELLA

Visitation rights through court order by grandparents and
great-grandparents to their minor grandchildren- has been

ASTI

-

.

.
-CENTRELLA
APPLE SAUCE
CENTRELLACUT
GREENBEANS ...3S3CamCENTRELLA
WHOLE KERNEL or
CREAM STYLE

LB.

s 99

750ML

GANCIA

BRISKET.

60z.Canu

.

You cas reduce the delay in getting payment for claims by
following each dotait and careful preparation. -Of the 5 million
local Masticare claims filed is a year, 250,000 received by

'

-

-LB.

CONTADINA
TOMATO

MEDICARE CLAIMS

BI76GOTICKETS

.

. OLISH SAUSAGE
WISCONSIN

, J

-

.

-

A teainieg 5050isn foe new 050et

965-5300
8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE

-

-PASTE

VODKA . . .

BAKER STREET

%LB

59

-

S

STOLICHNAYA

-

GROCERY

-

from the project

ocë

i ! fl
-

CHEESE .

a4

-

MUENSTER

observed by eeaely 100 vahmteors

e1444

-

LB.

BRICK0r -

5

fl99
SOUTHEIN
si
COMFORT.. 1.751,11er U

-

.

$

:3LBS.

Ji.- . . . . 0,MORE
s

I.

-

Coufl Watchers
FRI., JAN 15 and FRI., JAN. 22 hold volunteer
training sessions
12 P.M.,to 3:30 P.M.
An opportunity foe eiliaens ta

_aLW

LB.

.RTEDT

.967-0254.

W1OBIIgL)BS.

-

69

-

RICOTTA . .

--

queutions about a specified list of
100 tilles. For more informaliou,
call the Children's Department at

$

FRESH

part-time employment In additino lo code enforcement, the individual-woald bave the opportunity lu sfilino office skills-and
assist in interval Police funclinnn. FoP more information contact Sgt. Bernet althe Police Department, 4705208

father, grand.children, son-in-lam, dangbter-io-law. $10,000
brother or sinter. $500 uncle, aunt, niece, nephew, first counts

LB.

LB.

STEAKS
LEANGROUND

-

ITALIA BRAND

CODE ENFORCEMENT POSITION
The Morton Grove Police Department han un opeuing fnr the
position of Code Enforcement Offieet for an individual seeking

points for correct answers lo

RIBEYE

$969
-.

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB

-. -

I

.

among the library district's fourib to sinth grade students. At the

battles, team members receive

62 YEARS OR OLDER

-

Enemption for property received by a sorvivieg spouse has

ØMILD

LEAN TEÑDER
: CUBE STEAKS. .
EXTRÀÌ,EAN
BEEF STEW . . . .

The talks will inform older peruses absüt-generalfont care
and precautions which should be taken when -caring for their
feet. Poor circulation, diabetes, arthritis, and othermedical problems canaffect the feet aud make proper fnkt care extremely

ILLINOIS INHERITAÑCE TAX

Fioul Tue

-

H

SAUSAGE.

-

been increased from $40,000 to $50,060 effective September 25,
1901. This in the only change in the esemplians. Others remain
the name, i.e., $40,096 each child. $20,000 for propertyto moiher,

quality recreational reading

ITALIAN

covered by Medicare.
The program willtahe place from 9 am. to noon on Tuesdays,
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 0O Fridays at5744 Dempnter,Morton Grove.
Forspecifie iuformalioricall 55-6323. Included in the program will he fest health education bIke for
seniors heisg arranged by Dr. Rubio and Bud Swanson, Merino
Grove Health EdueatorosdSeuior services Csórdieator..-

Spectators are welcome to attoud.
Seven schools are participating
inlhe third nea000 of the Battle ol
the Bonics, deuigned to encourage

-

-

HOMEMADE

care. Assignment will also be available when services are

isuportautfor older people.

-

ROAST...

Bulk .-1)i(ed

LB.

: - MINELLI'S

bees developed by the Morton Grove Adviaory Csmmisuisn on
Aging in cooperation with Dr. Lawresce M. - Rubio, Morton
-. Grove podiatrist.
Morton Grove senior citizens will he able to taheadvantage of
free fool screenings and discounted fees for all professional fool

-

.

ROAST

thru ¿th RIB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING RIB

-

TOPROIJND

NEW FOOT-CARE PROGRAM FOIl SENIORS
An over-OS foot-care program for MortonGrove residents han

-

increases were not always a

Kasper emphasized that he

Senior Citizen News

-

T

CHOICE -

. 'U

pages

.

hi

JANUARY2Oth

Morton Groye-----. -.

-

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Y:' ,7 z;4,:,:.L :r;r::r::/ .,r. ,, ' ,r'
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Niles Brunswick Girls and
Boys Bowling Club

Singles Scene
-

PEEWEE
Team
Future Stars
Gutter Dusters

W-L

So
4.1
3-2
3-2
2-3
2-3

Baby Splits
Pee Wee Stars
Pee Wee Power
Nues Augels
UWe Rascals
Yesng Tigers

l-4
0-5

Hot Shots

W-L
7-O

Thnber Busters
Lightesisg Bolts
Gutter Dusters
Cansosballs
Team l2Vacascy
Banana Splits

5-2
5-2
5-2
5-2
5-2
2-5
2-5
2-5
2-5
2-5

Cowboys

O-7

Working BaUs

Pin Busters

Isdiass

-

Speed Balls

JR. VAI8SITY

W-L

Team
Gutter Dusters
Caties
Railroads
MeanGsys
Pfrates
Tigers
.
Head Piss
Bawling Stases

7-O
7-O

-

5-2
5-z
5-2
4,3
3-4
2-5

-

Destrayers
Hat Shots

Rollers
CowGirls

O-O
-

Prioress
.

ínsuredfor
wha1k

FRANK
PARKINSON

n46 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NII.I. Il 10048

.

Llkea gos

-lW9ghbou

7-4
5-2
5-2
. . 4-2
3-4
2-5
-

King Pass

Stalla Faim
M there.

-

STATE FAOM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Sierra 00cv Ol050irrunon. lItreS

-

lot- -

#5 Gladiolus

521

R. Giaacaspro
B. GerhardtC, Pedar

501
496
481
472

ESteta

B. Gerhardt
. Giancaupra
K. Petosa
R. Stata
E. Siemionho -

2nd asd 4th Sundays of the mouthu at 7ff p.m., io the
-

For member. information

picone call Pat Stryk, 394-3404,

Candlelight Jewelers
Cappiello&Cs.
Dempster Plaza Bank
IstNat'l of NUes
Slssja Terrace
Debbie Temps
Tiles of Italy

or Lenore Foesz, 774-4625,
President.

-

Gertiellcbultz
DeeAdreani
Carol Oetriager
Gen Kenny

514
511
500
477-

-

rd. RigMand Park. (Just East
of Eden's).
The panel wifi include: Heck
Blam a tan practitioner for 26
years, a fonnerchairman of the
illinois Society uf CPA's Estate
Planniug Committee, Ed TRay,
a former Assoàtste Prafessor el
Accounting at Raoavelt Univer.

202
191
183
175
173

Dee Adreani
Barb Thomas

nity, and Jeff Butler, Vice

Children's film
-

236
189
188
186
183

President of the North Share

The Classic Children's Piles,
Charlotte's Web, will be shown,
Saturday, Jars. 23, at2 p.m. at thu
Liacolnwoed Library, 4000 W.
Pratt, Lincalnwood. The fibs
series is foe children fine years
and older. Plame cali the library
- at 677-lITI to pre-regintar.

Chapter of CPA Society.
Eke discussion will be geared

to those elements oftbe new tan

laws which affect singles.
Memheru: $1.00 and Guest:
$2.00.

Club -

RAPIDOILCHA-NGE
10-15 MINUTES WHILE YOU WAIT
-

-

.

zis.wzrra.a.sr.

--

.

-

:
Cilpand

monthly game uf party bridge.

It will take piace at the Des
Plaises Park District, West

:=ousz
--

=

-

Park Field House, 051 Wulf rd.
(Between Thuckerand Gulf rd.)

No partners required. Coffee
aud refreslsments are offered.
Pneus. Everyone welcome.

WPNDSHEILD
WASHER
. FLUID -

=:z:esz

.

On Friday, January 15, at O

p.m. The Sociable's Singles
Bridge Club will have their

INCLUDES:
10w-30 or
10w-40 Oli
ONE GAL.
nu..e.5Ornrsrrmeonu
OF
-

-

Table fee $3,Ooper persan.
The Sociable's Singles Bridge

WITH -'-

OILCHANGE

965-0155

________T--_;il_-'

fIt 9805k Sauth of Denipn*nrt

Nues

Club is a sos-profit group that
-

provides an atumoshene of good
fellowship, fniendtinesa and fun
for everyone who enjoys
playing party bridge.

For mare iuformatiou- call
one of the fotlowiug: Marge

-

Zi..8657 Milwaukee Ave.

-.-----. , ç) J

-

The Sociáble's
Singles Bridge

r

GRENDEL'SNO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

I O PM

Nórth Shore
Jewish Singles

Congregation SelcI, 1381 Clavey

474 -

HIGH GAME
Phil Ornado
Gertie Schultz

Reenau, Des Plaines, 205-3893;

V

-

Divorced/widowed Group of
Edisos Park Lutheran Church

Jim Haverkos, Glenview, 7290733; or Alice Morehan, Park
Ridge, 092-3570.

20.-

I

- /Jvá

í99

LIQUID

CLEANER

Group will have au evening of
discusnion asdsharing. EverySusday,-afterthe 10:45
am. Service at the Church, the

-

problems, parenting, with a
mate, hat for the reason at-

4 BAR
PACK

have that mats añd mast face
lifeonasinglebanis.
For more information, call

20 OZ.

99e

$49

140Z.

MAGIC

-

SIZING

the Charchoffice dt 631-9131.

parents

-

ring with a cash bar will fellow

25 OZ.

-

members will sut be admitted
after 18:35 p.m. For infor-

mation, please cali Florence

---

Senizaiz, Presidedt, at 764-3741
er Jim Seavey, Second Vice

:

-

,

RC.COLA

Ali singles are invited -te a
discussion un "Starting a New

TORE

-

ueeds of single, divorced and
widowed peopier

Lambrusco.
Cobornot

St. Peter's Singles will have a
-upecial dance Friday .lauizary

EA.

15, starting at 9 p.m. at the
V.F.W. ball, Canfield and

Higgins, Park Ridge.
Ail singles are invited, guests

BEER

welcome. No reservotisus are
- needed. Cati 337-7514 far, more
infarnoatios,
-

Live hand and free parking
-

GOOD
NEWS

TYLENOL

$j99
SALAD

DRESSING

9e

Vis I

120Z.

a6 CANS

WELLESLY FARMS

JUMBO SIZE

BOUNTY
TOWELS

.
-.-

JVeIleoleY

I

ICE

CREAM

$159

Ice

Cream

.M1Va GAL

JAMES FOXE

---

Sfl79
- " AÌE

:

-à

.

-

CANADIAN

-

HOUSEOFSTUART
i '-'
--i

r

Forms

6

-

s 1-OLITER- i s VOD791
.R
I
GIÀCOBAZZI
PARTY SIZE

EA.

Rune' . Rhino
Chabtin. aunguodo

-

GILLETTE
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ARRID EXTRA DRY

Bureau df Commnnity Services,
Chicago Police Department will
show films and answer
questions about rape at the 5:30

RelationshIp" st S p.m. Friday,
January 22 at the Lander, 14M
E. Algonquin rd.,Schasmbarg.
A dance with the live music of
Sound System will fallow at 9
p.m. Admission is $4.for Aware
members, $5 for nun-members.
For information, call Aware at

-
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CLEANSER

99e
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JohuKozak, and Hans Pierce,
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22 OZ. Reg. 61.49
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On Tuesday, February 2, they

Young single

-

- MANAGER'S

wilt hear a guest speaker on.
"Stress Awareness" and ou
Wedueuday, February 17, the

tification is required.
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Jaunary 20 at 7:30 p.m. They
Chicago.
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Printing Errors
-
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A panel discussion ou 'The
New Tan Law - Its Effect of p.m. Thursday,, January -24
You" will he featured at the meeting uf Young Single Parennext meeting of North Shore 85 at the Golden Flame
Jewish Siogleu on Tuesday, Restaurast, 0417 W-. Higgins
January 19 at 7:30 p.m. at rd., Chicago. Social and dan-

.

HOURS

American Legion Post 1134,
6140 W. Dempster st. Mortau
Grove. Guests are always

PTO

- BICI! SERIES
Mary Callisen

-

-

ves residents ef nix counties.
The meetiegn are held on the

-

StateFarm lus

Mary Causen

Uigh Series
H. Gronczowahi

HighGmsnea
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204-5M

Ssb.Shade
Rosati's
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50-09
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SAT.I8OI
ouR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
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e

2-5

A group discnssioñ will - be
part Of the nest meetingof the -

club ou a twirl around Ike dance

beruhip of aver 600. This club
with 27 different activities, ser-

a

-

Club is a uou-seclanian, nonCultural Group members meet at The
Social
profit
Sneggery Rentaurant to have
OcgaoinatiOo fer single
widowed, divorced and legally Brunch togethar.
This
srtaoioatiou
has been
separalert adults with a mcm--

500

TEAM

W- L

-

-

215-234-618
14-22S-412
211-231-408
227-595
226-558
210-583
211-671

E.P.L.C.

N Et OSr

y

Malortredir

will meet at the Church located
at Avendale and Oliphant aveu.,

welcome.

-

-

o

St. JohH Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

W-L

A

Uno Your

:.

groupof

to he held as - Wednesday,

floor and a pleasant evening of
cosvennolios after the refreshmenlS. Social hoar 7:00 p.m.
meeting 15 follow at 0:00 p.m.
The American Legion Post 134,
0140 W. Dempsler st., Morton
Grove.
The Spares Sunday Evening

O

John Boyk
Bill Hicks

SENIORS

#2lloses

Kappyn
Slate Farm Ins

SyKlak
Jerry Mostek
Ray Salata
Carl Lindqaist
Jim Dvojach

Rolling Wizards

autorrratic intlatisrr

Coverage that can increase
. with the value st your horse.

t

2-5
2-5

Fireballs

îtcostyoU."
See me about State Farros

forwkat

3
2
2

:

Divorced/widowed

desired when we read a book.

After the talk maybe you can
negotiate with nomeone in the

Ralph Stempinaki
Pool Stempinski
Bob Biewald Jr.
Paul Wendel

0-7_

Toms
#4 Peasies
#10 Marigolds
#3 Mmes
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wOrth,-or

.

-

women's bowling

-

-

Niles Savings
Anderson Sec

St. John Brebeuf

"Is iwrhoine

ta bane the results that were

-

lstNat'l of Nues
-SubarkanShade

5-2
5-2
5-2
4-3

2-5

Pat Rogers. Pat will enlighten
as 05 bow we can get what we
want and how we can evaluate
the sleps we should have taken

Galba Roofing
Wiedemans 4. Sons

O-7
O-7

Chargers

-

okajaTerrace

7-O
7-O

2

- 1952 will have a guest speaker:
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-
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.CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES ...
3nuarY 14, 192

Pige8

St. John Lutheran's
: "Mitten Tree"

Greeiiwond, Park Ridge, at
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 31.

A solemn eucharist will mark

the celebration nf the new

Cbsrch,DOOdee, will officiate.

ch and School, 7429 N. Milwaukee

This apecial

Ave. tn Niles.
projeCt ts sponsored by the

The Very Rev. Robert L'Hom-

-

me, Dean of the Kankakce
Deaoery and rector of SI Pool's
Episcopal Church, Kankokee,

chitdren of the Sunday School
(Mrs. Becky Linoemaon, Super-

.

will give the seraneo.

inteodeot) and Chr,stiao Day
School (Mr. Fraoh Ahr000, Prmcipal).
Members and fricado of St.

A reception for Father Hiatos
and his wife Loroiné, and their
sos, Michael, 1½ yeors old, will

the tree eoatinaed to grow

Judy Mudd, Mies, reception
chairman, invited alt members

30

pairs of mitteos, 15 pairs of

,-

.

pair 01 socks. These gifts of love

wee removed from the Mitten

Tree the week before Christmas

and were takes down to The

The Mitten Oree was
photographed by Mro. Jean E.
Ungor. secretary, just before her
dog, Teddy, helped picklhe mittens offthe tree.

Chicago Uptown Mission. They
were distributed to boys, girls

and adotto as Christmas gifts
from the children ot St. John

Niles c:oinniunity Church

Church mnetiogs and sctivitieo

Activities at the 301es Cam-

during the week of January
will molode - Wednesday,

momity Ctsuech (Usited Pcesby.
toeims), 7401 Oaktan st. Sunday,

am.

Jaoaaey 17 will begin with a

UPW World ServiS

Congregation Adas

6945 W. Dempnter, Marlos

Solean, pautar, wilt speak on the
topic "Making tise Most of
Time." ChurrIs OdiosI ctooaes

at 5-30 p.m. st Lou Moloati's
Pizza Reotosrant, 6649 Lincoln,
Free porhiog.
Liocolnwmd.
RSVP by Janosry 19 to 334-0993.
Avivo annually rotuno foods for
the Hsdousoh4lebrew University
Hospitals and the Ynoth Aliyals
- fl--- C ,.hif,lrev stornaI. The

Rogers Paris and TeeriChotmsun
of the Belmont Harbor mas are
HMO vice peesideats; Sandy
Rensoass of the Belmont Harbor

diocese of Chicago and associato

pastor of St. lames' parish in

AFliogton Heights, will conduct
the session. Fr. Wall will explore
nome nl the challenges facing

oMs und younger will also be
provided. The Asmual Meetings
of the eoagregstiOo voiS be held

immediately after the morning

liflS5 "din limIted itO

the "Gospel of John" each

Tuesday evening at f p.m. at
Loyola Academy The members
nf tbe groop read and discuss the

Gospol and share their under-

$20.

MIK1'$'r
N. MILWAUKEE.

aces CLOWEW$.FIOIAL DESIGNS'

aoniol activities. If yac would like
morn iisforsss5tiOn, COtf Harvey

. ..CORSAGU., .HOO5EPLNTS I
i

Wittenberg at 440-3100 or 9651580.

Tamar Iladassah
presents tax talk

idVatch for our!...

Weekly Spedals
Ainlings

-

"GREENHOUSE FSH,

'

present "Ton Talk". Join as for o

very timely and informative

This meeting wilt
surety save you money sdith its
valuable tips. The lath will lake
place at the home of Joan BarbaknffiO Skolsleatnp.m.
Temor 's Second Annual Game
Night will be hold os Saturday,
diocnssion.

Taflove io Witmrtte.

Hadossoh, the largest women's
Zionist orgiloinatios inAsnerica.

si
-

u

'

matins, call AN3-7473.

Take-With

Offer

ends

ALLPOPUL4R VtRIET1ES

1/20/82

. NILES
7025 W. DeInPSteF
Open EVeS. antlSUflfiaYS

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Il

Morton Grove
Hadassah
The Morton Grove Hodosoob

svitI meet Monday, Jonasry 18 el
the Riles Publio Library, 6965
Ost000, NUes. Lunch svitI be
served st 12 noon. Donation io
53.50 prepnid - $4 at tte door., Aal
isterroting program of couf000ing
nod refsssdissg for fan und profit
will he presented.

Leagne beginn J0500rp 10. Keep
your shills sharp with this fast
competitive league. League will
br held on Sunday mornings and.

Friday at 10 am. Fee: $24 per

Parlo District's ladoor Sacrer

vascular system. Clas005 are
held on Monday nd Wednesday
at 10 am. 'end t p.m.; Tuesday
and_ Thursday et 9 am. and on
sessino foc 2 days a week and $12
for oseday a week class.

ova.

in Park Ridge.

shoes doring both the Bible class
hoar und the worship service. His
theme wiliho "God StR Works is

' Gymnastics for children Ist

' be conducted on Mondays and
Wednesdays at the Prairie View
Conter Gym. Pot Shoobecg in the

and time consOlI your brochure..
Fee: $1f 1 day a week class, $242
day a week class.

Aerobic Dance and Oscrkaal
exercise classes will begin
Ja000ry 25. Cbasues ore on Mus-

day/Wednesday nights (taught
by ' Debbie Wo,ihrrg) and

S'sietiser

(taught by Jolene Corlson). If
you are interested in good cardiovaocnbor 'body maintenance,

rollieg the churrIs office, 8236984. The timo of the moetinO is

I p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 21.

this in the exercise class for you!
Fee: $13.
A Model Making Class for boyo

-

4115-0th grade will be held on
Fridays beginning January 29
ob the Prairie View Center. TIzia

class meetsfrom 3:45 p.m. to 5
p.m. and gives boys a chanco to'
malte new friends white cornpteting two models. Fer: $13

Enc,tiog Ways!"

Rev. Hal Neobergec pastors
CrowoofLife whichmeetn weekly

io the lower tsvot of the .Ndes

(includes models and nspplien(.
A brand new cosmic enperieOce for 5th and 6th graders begins

Recreation Cooler, 7877 Istwwan
hoe ove. Sunday worship is at

1030 orn. Bible clamen for all

Thursday, January 30 al Manslleld Parh. A program entitled
Year Onter Limits wilt feature
making films, acting, clowning

'

log service.
Foc more issfaessiatiOfl about
lisio now church, call 635-0407.

and field trips. Come explore the

universe from 3:45-5:30 p.m.

earlsweekfor lOweeks. Fee: $15.

Adveatare dab will learn

Sox pitcher ta&s sports at JCC
White Sos pitcher Reso Booing.
asienwult lend o Sposto Clinic und

Tails 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. Sunday,
Jon. 17 et the Moyer Espias JCC,
5050 W. Chinch St,, Sbokie.
The 2f yeso old left-hondod
piccione vñtt sigo team outogrnpho

und talk la isitrrestisdhoyo and

about the mabinga of the Chicago
Tribune newspaper on ,Tnenday,
January 2f. A delicious lunch

.

ten's visito-in receive s free camp
T-shirt.

parrots see invited for coffee
und to participoto in lisio free
afternoon which is opes to the

will he served afterward atibe
world lamons restaurent
Berghoff. Bun leaven from
Prairie View Center at 0:45 n.m.
azidretornsahoot 1:30 p.m. Fee:
$5.50 (includes lunch and Iransportation(.

.

entise eaoo000ity.
Forfurthor isformotion nati Terni
Bleoner ut 675-2200 ris-230.

The Battle of the Stern wilt
seem easy compared to our

girls during this islets-off event isr

the "J"s 1902 Soinsoer Camp

BY POPULAR
DEMAND'
seo 10,0000 Janes,y er5011rseee::eo San

through 5th grade will once again

anosbeeis at 9:15 n.m. A raRee.....:----------------fellowship houe follows the mOm

motic Rnnewst Services will

OFFERE ENDED

Fee: $13.

Dsihsiqae, In
Rososoary Zorn, Niles will be
the vocal aaloiut. Refreshmeots
will he served, by Joey Halboch,

For more detaila and infor-

'

while improving the cardio-

couraged to participate io Ihr S
a,m. class and tise ll,o.m. class.

ing at Waetborg Seminary io

Os Sunday, Jansory 17, Crown
of Life, n new independent Lutheras Chords is Nifes, welcomes s
guest speaker, the Reo. 12cl
$055m, pastar of Faith Lotheros
Choreh is Geneva, illinois.
Oui vho si olas
i'--,',», «f 5h f,,alh000 Chorlo.
--'---------

shapes, firmo, and tonen the body

body imogc, balance, agility and
socialization. Parents arc ro-

.

Tamar Hadossob io a young

Jewish Women's chapter nl

R.g. $2.99

.

New Lutheran church
meets in Nilés

°°

sfietd Park. Claco raso from 7-9
p.m. Fee: $20.
Keep Op with the professional
torcer trams. The Mortnn'Grove

Janoary 27 al National Pork'
These classes ore designed to
help your child learn more nl

Tsenday/ThnrSday mornings

Hodassah's taie experts wilt

Carrigan an Mary Gansolin and

Classes for 3 to 3 yeor nIds begin

information may be ohtamed by

On Thursday, Jan. 21 TemOr

Tuesday, January, 26 at Man-

Preschool Filness and Faa

-

brad instructor. For class day

.

rise clans is taught by Mary

cloding: overheads, lobs and apprnanh shnln. Register today for
thtsfsnclooa. Fee: $25.

Pmh99de, will give on Inteodnetion IO "DrinO Of the Word", the
1982 Bible Stsdy to be used by DeoPtaine5,HO5pitldy°°
Nancy
the womes's circles earls month. . mas, and committee.
of
The study, based on the boobs of Byrne, Parh Ridge, is presidoat
3ao5 and Ansas, woo written by the women's ausiliary.
Visitors are welcome. The
WA. Pmvey, o weil known clsssrob
is IncatenI at 1605 Vernon
asthor otsoanyboolso and drainas

Jan. 23 at the home of Sytvio

a

MrlcanVioleta

hook

standing of it, New members arr - auwøllOO tiring acolsissniOt in the
acceptedat anytime.
national magaZine of the AnseriFor information abusi lees end cL0th0rmChur0b, TheLatheeregistration for either program,
Standard. Before his retirecall the Adult and Family Center
most, tse was protessor of preachat256-tllf, est. 39,

Adas Shalom welcomes your
ioqsiees and paetieipatioa in its
religious, enftoral, educational or

Slimnantlea. This popular Oxer-

relief and chip carving will begm

covering techniq005 of round,

strobe development sloilln in-

dont.
For more inloemotion on Avi'°' a1ti00, call 263-7473 days
or 334-0993 ev.eoivvgs.

1982 of the Mesoioh Lutheran
Choesh Women, Jars Berthold,

leads on on-going stody group on

An Adnit Woodcarving Clans

Beat the winter time "blabs"
and ' keep in gond shape with

Classes lost l'i, hours and cuver

oreo is Youth Aliyah vice press.

At the first general meeting in

Adult and Family Center stall

Bring somemonic into your life
by taking an Adoit Gaiter' CInas
on Tuesdays at the Prairie View
Center. Beginners meet l-9 p.m.,

is open to high school freslinseO
tbrooghjoniOrs. Feet S.

class is tlught by Tom Lobe.

- -

derstond my feelings?"; ond

Eistertoiisi000t '82 lambs for osly

Sharon 655km of Skobse is
president; Sundy Chart of Kast

.
Messiah women to hear Bube
.
.
study introduction

provider role?": "How do fon-

Adas Shalom io still offering

worship service.

feoisees speakers,

4:20p.m. Fee: $7.

'

Intermedlatee 'meet 9-IS p.m.
beginning Janoary 20. Feet $29
(muuichookentra(.

indoor' Trpnis Classes will be
ufferOd st the Prairie View Ceoter beginning J0000ry 29. Thin

edaCOtiOssol actsvitios.

--------group holds monthly meotings
und

al Oketo Park on Wednesdays
beginning February 3 at 3:4510

January 20, from 1:38p.m. lo 3:35
p.m. Hope is a very occomplished ionlroctor, who will teach
you dances from the 1930's to
1900's. Fee: $20 per couple.

reviews, talent offeriogo and

tor of Vocations for the Arch-

Historical Worhnhop uill be held

Ballroom Dance classes taught
yJtope 'Malin will be offered at
Nalionol Parh. This class begins

Avivo Hadouoah mrdiai?y inviles professional und career

p.m.
Fr. Jack Wall, Associate Direc-

-

,

-

District Hut Line at 96f-3373.

Aviva Hadassah Outing
at LÓU Mahiati's

Laramie, Wilmette, will prevent
" .. o, -,-."- n,,, ,,,l About Men

'

P.gea

TheBagle,Tharnday,Jannarylf,1662

skating conditions call the Park

-

womeri 25.45 ta theis goumset
outing os Thorodny, January 21

romp reglatration begins al the
.Abraham Lincoln would be Prairie View Center.
proud to see what Nancy Kraft Registration for Sports Camp,
will hr teaching at The Star Camp Mer Gro, Camp Gro Mor,
Spaagled Historical Workshop. and Kiddie Kamp will be field at 7
All American 'projects will he p.m. for residents. Non-residents
constructed by K-3rd graders, - may register beginning Merck 3.
noch os: log cabins, colonial Non-residents whose children atooldirrs,lodian drums and much tend MorIon Grove schnobo may
more.
The Stur Spangled poytheresiden1rates. '

ttbgradrs: 2-3 p.m.

Children ' attending Murtos
' Grove schools ' Sn register tor
programatrenidestrateo. - '
For current 'program and ine

and feel free lo bring along a

The AdiaR and Family Center of
Lnyolo Academy, 1100 N.

nod poetelse mIke Oseg
Rabbi Israel Per-inh will officiates
Saturday moeoiOg services begin
at S ein. with o Kiddosh
followiag.

yourroOvenienCe.

we are heading in Ihio new year.
Please join tin on this evening

do I integrate my Christian
Grove, vilI hold Friday eveaing How
values
in my work environfamily ser-treo ntaating at 8 p.m.
ment?"
attend
and everyone is asnited to
Mrs. Marge Schufreider of the
Shahisot.

will ho held concurrently with tIse
10 am. servintt care for two-year-

NIPOO4O1

10

Congregation
Adas Shalom
Shalom,

will commence at 10 am.; Dr.

anon

-

10

work-thy; and Thursday, O p.m. Sanctuary Choir rehearsal.

meeting of the Men's Broakfoot
-..-- Group at 8:30 am.; the program
seSl be a OOW sound Otis ros the
work of the Usd001 Peesbyterias
Ctsmyh in illinois nod Indians.
The mnenisg wneolsip service

-

nrganivations inthe area, and the
Womens Glob is delighted to have
him as this year's moderator.
The evening will provide o tone
to stand hoch and enamioe oar
lives and goals, and to see where

Plan for a great nommer on
Wednesday, Febroary 3 when

12-1 pin.; 5th

andfthgrades: l-2p.m.; ltkand

,

The registration office is located
at0534 Dempntrr st. Registration
officeshoorn are Mondoy-Friday,
9.5 p.m. The officewill hó open
January '10 from 1012 noon for

Father Doggan han held a
aumber of inspirational minivarious
for
retreats

Loyola Center
offers program
for men

and 4th grades:

Morton Grove Park District
Winter:rrgistration has beguis.

Halt, 8301 N. Harlem, Niles.

and coinmnOily residents to attend.

15 hait hats, 4 scarves, Z
gloves
pairs of slippers, i shawl, and 3

-

..

January 15, atl p.m. in Flanagan

friend or relative.

Winter
........
registration
'

r

e-.
.GROVE pARs
-

.

'MORTON

Doggan, pastor, on Friday,

follow in the church ondercroft.

Jobo Congregation watched as

..

Recollection.
moderated by Rev. J. Edward
of

evouiing

rector of St. James Episcopal

foyer at St. John Lutheran Chur-

Lutheran.

Womeos Club will hold an

.

.

.-.

The St. John Brebenf Catholic

ministry. Au the representative
of Bishop James Montgomery;
the Very Rev. Chester Boynlon,
Dean of the Elgin Deanery and

Season, a CbriStIflaS tree Was
"planted" in the middle of the

-.

5

.

evening

Recollection

The Nev.GregprY Hinten wili
be instituted as vicar of St. Anseim's Episcopal Church, 1600 N.

- , At the beginning f the Advent

- --,

SJB Woniçfl hold

St. Anseim's
Episcopal Church

,:

.

'

.

challenging obstacle course On
"Saper Star Sunday"- Cnme tent
your athletic skills of ronniag,
vaulting, clhohing,' etc- et the

boformotiOn' on oil

sonseo.
SommorDey Comp psogrosoO will
ho avoiloblo and anyone who

registers doring Reos Buomgoc.

Prairie View Center gym On Sunday, February 14. Fee: .50. 3rd

G I FTS

-FREE

n! Ors PIo:vos

Tvrro Ore many 1005055 In seins! F;,si Fedo,ol Soviets
Wc aro pisoned to
as your fivOvo':01 IvstIiu1100, sow throouh January,
present another added 0050e iO saus,,.great 5ifts from General Eloct,:c.

?hoy arr either free Or et nubstavliol savivus deyonrt:eu se ho owouvi nf your dopOsit. These G,e, lifts would bo o WsloomO Odd,tioe o ynvr
home or Ore great tor uift'uiuivu, With each addiliseol
Onu deposit, you nov also purohane ovOOtr u tom
at a,spnuially teduond prios. Stop in andnse our
nomplete dinplOy, wed do it soon! some :trmn
'
are ovailoblo nein while supplies last.
'

clean 055 et baie G.E. Itaca
'
AM Petiot tnd:o
Ceunrolsr yn:hroer: Snilr lent Ci E I

Seoir Oltre

An/FM PontIle Ponkol 054:0
D:g:Ial dory Co-k
AM/FM Tibio Fed:o
tO'CvO D::p Cotlseetkot
CasseUr Retorde:
AS/FM/TV Oued PoeeSlo Rotto
Spose Seos: Oit:tul CImA Rodo

Ir'Elwk/Whitr Woodtroirod 1V.

sano

'

51,101

PRIE
FREE

FyE

dapsCt st

'

151 sr ezra
15,510 5t0,t5t pay ado
' S 600
FREE

Deposit

New Tax Deductible Opportunity
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA)
Why vot take od000t005 of o new too.00duntloe iv 1082 shile ploeeieu
to, o mn :ssecuroroti romeet, Os at Javuary t, 1502, ovy wage earned
ott: hesome choisIr to open an ledividvol ORtirowon. A000unt
re5a:dlOns it presse tI yonuote u by zither a invoice or profi sharieg
p1ev. You son nonttibute up to 52,000 (52,250 tor o (oint return with a
non-wothin gspouso I in on IRA 005 ro keaton doduotios tot tho tasser
000tti butedwhilO the interest will accumulate too.dotortOd
OeyositS to your IRA pion ore pieced iv hi9h.interent Certitinoten ut
Deposit et First Fodoral Souinun ot Den Plaìeon. Tout IRA pIon as we(t
as your nthsr souinun a000uets aroiesursdu p tn 1000,011O by the'
Fndntal Sauiegv ovd Loue tesute000 Corporotine. os agovoy nf the 0,0.
000erement, Coli nr stop in sooe and teere ot the oduonteges to you.

O/ nossat Slnfd
'+U /0 dataJ4grrh
I I.'IO /O

s so

CURRENT4ArnnOJ

S S 00

FOtO
FREE

con

FREE

TWO

IS 00

FREE

FREE

FREI

1 ISO

IRA RATE

5 00
5 00
/4.07
5,00

AFEE

S 00

FREI
FREI

FREE

950

:0 Dl

S 3 00

FREE

00.00

0 00

7 00
3,00

FREE

1000

FREE

70,00

t t 00

S h 00

70 00

5 07

20.00
50.00

15 00

FRAi

0

f5,00

0.00

23,00
05 00

7 00
00 00

t :05

to ll:innin
Sorry, uIt satze ht mllOblr, any utt purchasedoithcashnu blent
euthotloed
dotoctioe.
ro
tures
must
br
made
to
soles too, lt bitt bsoomes
outrant os000ln050e tors. lt moceF quslityiru to, uitt Is sith draav ptler tosO
days, the nOst Or uitt lilI be daduutsd rom t h00000un t.

Roto suE(Oot to OhOegn without eOtiOe, bOit roto aoallabto at upseleg

et IRA is leed tor 10 woethu,

JFIRST

- . = FEDERAL SAVINGS
,T I F

749 Leo Street

And Loan Annociotion

OF OES PLAINES
Den Ploives, lllieois toute

P5005: 524.6110

'-
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Slum b erparty f
physically limited girls

,

f

Li4ttWffi2tt

Wòmen in

Schmeissers cele brate

Heaithcare

Golden 4nniversary

. mricinionu,

lai Vire Preddent,

Jayce Doetuch, R:N. Vire-PmO
. iderjt,

Prnducer,

J. Corbett. Inn., all Chicago based
anmpaaies.

Por additiOnal infomration an
Wamen,in HeaIthoare, nontadi
Memborahip Director. Linda Bethwell at 984-5147.

I

.

.

SENIOR CITIZENS

.

Shampoo &Set 2.50
(Eary Do yenes prsnndayi

i FREDERICKS COIFFURES

.,.

f

i

5391 N. Milwaukee Ave

chiaran, Sii. (CIo.adMaidaYl
P1..[ 10574

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schmeruscr celebrated their Golden WeddingMiniveroaryon November 15, 1551.

Their children, Herbert end (londra) Schmeisser, (Lee) and
Kay Struebiog end (Gerald) and Luise Cameron, held a dinner

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Schmeisser were long time residence of Nilee, own
Schmoisser'sMeals in Nilos,rindoow live inBarrington.

.

Mrs. Illinois..

America
contestänt

PRESENTS ITS GREATEST
BRA AND GIRDLE SALE

.

from 7 p.m. te S p.m. in Haly. Family's Auditorium, lOS N.
River rd. The nemlaar will ap-

.AII Winter Robes and Gowns!!
and Special Selection of Nylon Gowns

Grove has been accepted as a

contestant in the 1952 Mrs.

Illinois America Pageant. Thin
pageant wilt take placo January

rnooity service and leadership.

The following merchants will
ponnnring Mrs. Bulgatz
Kappy's restaurant, Atlas
Uoiform Company, Fuir Lanes
Guidon Bawl, The Mayer Stiehel
be

677-5828

funded with a $99,731 grant from

A girl, Nicole Marie, 6 1hs. S as.

Is will he judged on their corn-

AT THESE 2 LOCATIONS

plicantu far o tuition-free
program in mining engineering
technology.
Twenty-three
warnen will be accepted for the
Women in Mining Engineering
Technology program, which is

HI

poise, and personality, contestan-

Skokie, II.

nehuftheae gvuupn are to be held

at the Skokie Publie IJbray.

orgsnioatian, Charlattee Electrolynis, and Villa Toscano. The
Harmanaires, a chnral group nl
which Mn. Bnlgatz in a member,
is also one cube sponsors.

,

Wednesday, Feb. 3.

-

an December 17 ta Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel D. Dotson, 5073
Washington, Den Plaines. Gran-

dparents: Arlene and Irwin
Berman, Des Plaines and Ran
asid LaisDatson, Den Plaines.

A hay, Brach Landan, 7 lbs. 7½
00. 00 December 21 ta Body and

Beth Brondsema, 804 Prairie
ave., Des Plaines. Brother:
Brad Ryan, 2. Grandparents:

19005; periods likè the Great

ne worts in general chemistry,
general pbynics and calculus.
Classified as a "re-entry"

impactant of tIsane missing sources, beuays, is the family Unit.
"The family m'the best hope for

work force fer a period of time

'

to enter a different field. . Ap-

plicants are being sought

Fish, Northbraak. Brother:
Jacob, 3. Grandparents: Edwin
and Ruth Staue, Lincolosvaud and

Sam and Elsie Fish, Schaumburg.

OVER 700

MACHINES MUST GO!!!
A'
A'

population; the average child
today ran expect to move 13
ttosesin the coorse of bin lifetime,
says
In Sherman.

'

ao nrbán population, he addn, the family unit is sino under

great strain from overcrowded

Childhood
Registration

housing. The American dream al
a single.tamily home with a yard
in dying, he says.

'

-

Township Jewish Congregation
'

ting their kids io the super.marhet; more impatient,

11:15 am., at the Synagogue's
Nursery facilities, ut Sf00.

199

irritable peuple in grocery store

Ballard, Des Pluineu. During thin
time, children, wise-should beat

lines; mure hostility.an the roads.
People can't get away fram each
other, sathéy lash oat."
Hawever, there are ninny ways
uf combatting stress. Tu lind oat

-

TRAOEINSI

MAYTAG MAYTAG
AUTO
ELECT.
DRYER
WASHER

effects os human.s. OnU persohal
level, I've sees mare mothers hit-

Toendays or Thursdays,' from 15-

Mouth - to - Month RATESI

21

how tu handle your stressful
-

'

situations, carne ta the workshop
os February 5 at Holy 'Family
Hospital.

SATUNDAYSI

MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG
AUTO
GAS
ELECT.,
AUTO
WASHER
DRYER
WASHER DRYER
DRYER
es
95 s
95 s
95 s
s
MAYTAG
GAS

es

SUPER STORE PRICES AT ALI LIICATIONS
NORTON GNOU

-

'

FOIl WORKING.
FAMILIES
ACE DELIVERS.
INSTALLS A SERVICES

ALSO . . . SELECT FACTORY TYPE R!CONDITIONED WASHERS DRYERS FULLY GUARANTEED

population in increased per
square foot, they wilt begin attacking und hilling each other,"
.says 'Sherman. "I think nver.
crowding has sorne of the same

Classes in now open, at the Maine

WE TAKE'

Iow - Law - Low

it has been found that an the

semester of the Parent-Toddler

WEALSORENT
WASHERS DRYERS
.

"Rats have been used ta study
the eflectu al overcrowding, and

Registration for the neconit.'

'257-2006.

2 VAS.

AVE EVEN
DELIVER

-

.

information, and registration,,
: call Marge Baker, Dlreclor, at

MORE Sr WE'LL

training. ,
Contributing ta thin breakdown
is the increasing mobility of the

Sylvia Neff Weinzapfel, Indiana
State Univernityat8t2/464-1153.

and ta Jewish heritage, halidayn,
and traditions.
.
Registration for Fall, 1982, far
the, Namen, School will upen in
February. Parente are invited ta
visit onr dlasnes, and dineros orn
prograns. For an appointment,

HR!NG YOUR

Sr WHATE VER STRAILER

management and leadership

Persons-interested in applying

sementer begins an Tuenday,
Feb. 2, and continues 'for 15
weeks.
Classes meet an

Will Hold Your PllrchaSe

HI,

on subjects such au stress

'

for admissian te the program
should, immediately cantad

Early Childhood Center. The new.

Down

throughout the develaped world

'-

throughout Indiana, Kentucky
andflinois.

a NO DEALERS'

$1000

SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

seso

O

wo sito ACCE5T i:se-MA0T:HCASD

majar casoaltiès uf the linsen;
there bas been a; breakdown off
the family anit," says Sherman,
a management consultant with
Beta Group, Ltd, Muant
Prospect Sherman conducts 'morè than 100 workshnpsa year

-

and needs new skills ta allow her

.

;il

COME-Ç'JRSJ SERVE
NO
RESERVATIONS

MAYFAG

streus relief. But it in oneof the

pragrum, It is intended tu aid the
woman who has been out of the

baut 12 manthu old, and their
matbern are introduced tu NurJahn Heil, Sr., Des Plaines. seep Schaut 'activities, sangs,
Great-grandparents: Mr. and games, fingerplays, art media,

A girl, Lisa Ann, 7 lbs. 8 an. nn
December 21 to Joel and Marilyn

Torms
Available

'' AG
k!1.Iil4
,

V

wITH SMAL sERviCE
OR

streunors that tried the human
sosl But sources of support that
existed then ere abseñt today,

'

gSllCkS OR

90 DAYS

sayn Sherman. One of tise most

'

affable

Terms

Drpartrnèntatl97-l000, est. 1174.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brandsema,
Des Plaines and Mr. and Men.

Mrs. 15W. Johnson, Phenix City,
ALandMrs. Helen Hell, Nifes.

-

Depression were filled with

.

.

,

Stress is not unique in the

will begin at 73O p.m. Arsyane
iateraated in attending is sedIeurne. if further infamaationin
deaired, call. 01go Kreisberg,
967-7350.

demonstrated. To register, call
Holy Family's Public Relations

LO
DEMONSTI1ATORS!
- BRAND NEW MODELS
IN ORIGINAL CARTONS'
.

SPECIAL SAVING

fansilj' unit-will be discussed and

Dealing with Agad Parente an

MTJC Ear1y

16 and 17 at the North Shore
Hilton in Sballo.
Many
dignitaries, including Mayar
Byrne, will be attending this
event. In addition to beáaty,

4904 W. Oakton St.

Indiana State University,
Evaasvffle is seeking female ap-

Applicants must bald a
bachelor's degree and have cour-

Mrs. Goldie Bslgato of Morton

-

MA'IG

M,WIMi

.

last we're. olterii°
Them at unusual

preach stress au a problem te he'
managed, ' not endured. FracfichI, workable prescriptions for
coping with all kinds af'sfrens,
particularly thanethat affect the

..

.

Organizational meetings for e-

Women sought for
tuition-free program

warnen are employed.

30% 0

.

other auppart are: Parents uf

dation. On completion of the inteosive 14-month pragram, these
women will be able to enter wellpaying jabs in a field where few

20%. OFF

.7872976

enperieaces arid in offering each

the National Science Foan-

OF OUR EÑTIRE STOCK OF FAMOUS LINES,
FEATURING SUCH NAMES AS BALI OLGA, LILY
OF FRANCE, CARNIVAL,.MAIDENFORM, GODDESS,
FORMFIT, VASSARETTE, WARNER AND MORE
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Chicago, IL

areas in which vaeieuu persans
are inteeeutesi in abasing their

Send, Oregon and a brother Gustav Schmeinswr from Temple,

9gLüùti Ai;

í'.

Parents of Adopted Children will
n.eet en Monday,, Feb 1, . and

reception in Iheirhonor atHanu Bavarian Lodge, Wheeling.
Oat-of-town gueotn who etlendedwero Froide Lieleke from Por-

v

N . Rush St.

problems. An aeessilt, the Canter

Mid-Life Traathtinn

M,VTMi

-

opentetbe public and will be held

Aged Parodia, dad Persans in

MAhTMi

'

proportions over the last few
yeahe. , We are.j:living
in very
'
utressfaltimes"
Called "Stresnors on the
Family," the' free workshop is

AdOpted Children, . Children uf

51.551M.

Our wàrehouse is
overstocked . Assorted.
models, colors , teatures
In order to ïeII them

those bave been riding in great

The three Iectsire nades offered
by Orehard MenaI Health Center
at local librador in Nileu Township tiria past hill, identified the
need for on-going nappait gvoupa

individuals daaling witls.a similar
sitúatian, with the goal 0f doveloping unWhelp grasps. Three

5I,V.I,h(.

stress-related problems like

. Orchard Ceñter aids
new self-help groups

bau belpinf ta bring tohether

.

.

management who will conduct a
workshop on thesabject at Holy
Family Hospital, Des Plaines, on
Tuesday, Febrnary' '9. "And

.

te deal with various tmu uf

Scieñtificom;

,.. 'and . 2nd Vice-Peeaident. Jard
Dnwling, MedinDirectôr, Fraak

'it

Sbprman, an expert on stress,

.

Newly installed WIll officaen
arrePresident, BettBaeeows, Se-.
leu Repeenentative P.W. Comm-

stress. are

alcoholismthese are all- steeps
phenomena,'. says Clayton

any M-NASE programs, call 96fr
mn weekdays between S3O am.
and4:30p.m.
.

of

V'

everywhere. Crime, child abuse, -

-

Fer more information about

alu.

{

"The' signs

-

Dour tu door tramper-

Maine, Linculnwocd and Den

dental, naming and veterinary

.

irritabledepressed or hostile. In
others, it can explode, causing
heart- attacks, mental problems.
orevennuicide;

Ridge, Nitre, Morton Grave, Gulf-

pofenslonn, as well an indepandent and self-employed individu-

-

recaps up'sIowIy, sometimen
causing ito victims ta become

breakfast, late of talking and

Plaines.

ACE ASHER b DRYER O.

a draining feeling of fatigue. It

popnlationu of Skolsie, Park

healthcare industy, both non-profit and for-parfit certera, jadeding pharmaceetical and medical
.peoducte manufácturara, jrealthcare advertising agearmaa and
public relatione firms. medicei

.

physically limited girls an Saturday,.Janiiary 1 The 'alambor
fan" will rua from 73O,p.m. On
Satsirdaynatil 1S:OSa.m. Sunday,
at Went Park us Den Plaines. The
party wifi include games, macku,

district serving the apecial

composed of women who are
employed h. all phares of the

'

,

M-NASE in a cooperatIve

be

...

It can be a isäggingache in.the
head, a doll pain in the stomach, '.

sponsoring a ulninher party far

tàtlon will be availablr if needed.

to meet, share ideas ami pmblems and woek toward common

Holy

Faúiily

.

The Maine-NllesMsahiatinn uf
Special RecreaBan (M-NASRI is

$5.00.

provide a fornen for profeaaional
womenÁe the heeitheere induaty

Memrsp will

:'

even more laughter! The fee In

Womea la Heó1thaee - a aew.
CIgo baaed organieatiou will

goals.

:,

P.gell

TheBagIe,TharIday,JañaUYl4,l

-

5614 Dempster
i IunkWasi

-

WASHER &
DRYER CO.'

SUPER-SERVICE
STORES

04 Id....

da4OO
to,odF,i.Ni'h

AlUNIRA NORRIS

1320 E.

s.112. 'cnuihei.a
.1 PsIsal.. d
2.2I

24 W.
Isid
N.W.C.nIGsW

L ...II. Rs.
-

OPEN MON.-THLJRS.-FRI. Niqhts* 'tu

p.m.

':',': Pje92

,., : . '

Policelìeat.,.
'-

Wife stabs husband
ill domestic Squabble
A donetic quabbIe resuItd

wife being arrested on Monday,
¡an. 11. Police report arriving at
the scone, in the ® Mock of
Osreola St. after receiving word
- ofa stabbing. Entering the house

forearm by hin wife.

.--

andwas released on $100 bond.

,

he was treated for his waunda.

'

Newly remodeledGrennan Heights
--- vIndsili7carI
.

...

.

report receiving t!w names of

ted the vandalism, their pacento
will be held respoesible for the
appraxirnately$tfoindarnage.

resident came ta the doer and

hK,,

05*184 bend.

Nilesite loses

CALL FOR' RESERVATION

965-5300

'

A Nues resident reported
thieves stole the topo from bec
car os Sonday, Jan. 10. According to police,tbe resident bad
pocked ber cak', a 1978 lontisc
Trans-Am, in front of ber bosse
located is the auoo block of Golf
Rd. Dsciog the night onknowo
pors055 gained access te ibecér

and stole the two T-Tops. The

Nues resident estimated the

i

:

'

replacement valse of the tops ai

inourWe.kly

Color Pin Toúrñament
Evry Fri. & Sat. at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Person
Bowling
$3.90
Pria. Fund 2. I O

P.r P.r.on $6.00

c'e
WAUKEGAN ROAD'
MORTON GROVE

Qarke College
- open house

Cross çoúntry

-

racing program
The popular racer training

program at Tam Golf Course,

The fees are as

6100 W. Howard in NOes,, con-

for5dowh, fOperi5week

tinues os Wednesday eights at
7i5 p.m. Get your training
together far the Birke. For in-

S055losfor3dOyuaweek. $48per
I5weeksesnionfar2daysa week.
Call 967-6633 farisfannotios on
pre school activities and times.

farmatioe, call 965-9607. There

wilt also be a cross country nid
race an January 14 at Tam. The
contis $5 per entryànd all ages

"Mag" Mite
Hockey

will be a moosotart fer this fligl!t

.

"s

M

4i

i____' -

race, which will be held et 730
p.m. This race Is sponsored by
ChicagòCresa COUntry

a Learn te Skate Hockey for
children 4 to 8 years aid.
Professionaly instructed eight

..

andthe feeswili he ;20 for 4 and 5

cc

,

final session of figure skating
lessons will bngin Jansaty 18.
Hours nf registration are 9:30

N(j

a.m.-4p.rn., Monday thru Friday.
fer after school and Saterdays.
Registratioo will sihit January After schoolclèsoesare either on
18, at the Nues Sports Complex, , Wednesday or Friday. Following
the third session of lessens, the
O4llBallardRsad, Niles, lllloois.

'

The Niles Park District is new
taking registration fer a ski-trip

te the Playboy Club in Lake
Geeeva, Wisc. The trip is' es
Sunday, January 24. Buses leave

tram the Rec. Center, 7877

. t.

-

FREE

meeting for the newly formed

ROAD TEST

League" that will be played su

a-

c;i

men's O ft and under "Dunk
Sonday mornings at the Grenuan
Heights Ree. Center. The
meetings will be held at the Riles

i

a

sp D'

ourseIf

,

,

VOI'

CI°

nd
VE!

:

:

,ouas'-

sessioaareellgiblotobeintheice
stctw. Benorenettomlusit! Any

p-

-

'

qaestionscolll9?.8011,
-

Sunday
Public
.
Skating hours -

LIOÑEL

GENERAL

-

-

tPPß®

-

ÒAL.ORIC'

Clr%OO

!Wqidairc

pMoUS
V

Park District Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. The Icégue will

lis i-un very "intramural" type

-

with 4 men an o team and played

os the 2 dde court-basketo, The
baskets will be lowered te 8½ ft.
Is allew for dunking of the ball.
Russ at 847-0875 (M-F 2-10 p.m.)

M'
,

:

For mero information cali Jay
-

(Wash-Cut-Styling)

300

With Caepoa

-

By "Dina"

R
-

Sheik Hair Design, Ltd..

9103B MilWaukee Ave. 967-9no.

'-

.

i--

-

7243W,TOUHY, PHONE 192.3100

-+

KitchenAid
.ptP

--

Quasar -

_Rwr
-rj
TV. & APPLIANCES

cLc:h
-'

,!a:K

-

Admiral

Quàsar

- -

You Can Count-On

Cailfor Appointment
OfferenpiresJwio 1982

-

agié Ci.if'

-

-

Hairstyling and Mänicure

--

fld
eFor
e

C

'

;iBUSiflessnÏais Speciall

-

"

G

WIE-

-

will hold an srganizatianal

r

w0

NOes Sports Complex Annual Ice
Show will be held on April 2, 3, &
4 Ali those eoralied os the third

- Men's 6 ft & under basketball
"Dunk League"

On Wednesday, Jannary 20 at
7:35 p.m.,'tke NUes Park District

--'

--

,

K

-

I

--

-

''

Regisiratiséfer the third and

year elda day time during the

-

-

Ice skating
lessons

equipment provided and a FREE
jerniy to keep. The fissi session
begins the week of Jasoary 25,

Register
now
,
-:for
-ski trino-.

rn
pl$$upi' Ö-V$GL

the Nues Park District and

"MAG"niflcentMlte Hockey is

week and $28 for O te a year olds

k%?4
tStC!'_

f

are isvitedoparticipate. There

Clarke College, a coedocational - Milwaukee Ave., at 8 orn. and - Due - te the Arlington Cup
Catholic liberai esto college in return at about 5:30 p.m. The Hockey Tosreadient, the Riles
Dubuque, Iowa, viii rendort on cesideot reto ef$22 includes tras- Spurts COmplex, 8435 Ballard
open bosse for prospective sto- spertatien, ski rental, lift ticket Read, Nues, Illinois, -is redocto and their parents from 2 to and lesssn. A $10 fee includes the schedoling Sünday's Poblic
6 p.m., Smoday, Jan. 24 et Same except for eqaipment reo- Skating Sessions. On January lO,
Slooffer'o Oak Brook hrn. 2100 tal. All ages are welcome to join 17, and 31, public skate will he
Spring Rd., Oak Brook.
. 55 on sor ski excorsions! Call from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. There
No reservation is iessar,.
967-0033 for inforrnatioo on slit will be NO public skating on SanRefreshmanto will be served.
bappenmgs.
day, Jansaryld.

.cup
.

ChicagocressCountry.

(8) week program with ail

her T-Tops

sproisspamored

by the NOes Park District and

Milwaukee Ave., Oatctan Manor,
tifa Ozark Sporta Complex, 8435

Ballard Rd.

JÎv
police any Infermallonie énm-

Febrsarycasctdateandreleaoed

NOes.

hold at the fellain !oeatI,.,'
787y
Recreation Cenier,

theyauliitheyweregolngtoissne

onlawfulpossession ofa weapon.
The POlen yosth was assigned a-

7 p.m.-83a p.m. that sorné

Tarn is

located at t7(R W. Howard St in

registration. Pce School classes
beginthe week ofFebniury 1 and
rus fer 15 weeks. Classes will be

ehscenitiesatthe police.
three youths seen in the locker shouting
Arreqting
the youth police
damaged a wall at the newly ' ream et the time of the vaorenovated Greñnan Heights - dalism. Riles Park District . charged libio with disorderly casRecreastonÇenter,filtokete,en Director, Bili Hughes, ad- doct. Uposseurchisgijie subject
Monday, Jan. ii. Arcerdin te ditlonally reported that if the police found a switchblade in his
*et and charged him with
police, vendais destroyed seven - youths orefoond to have commitshower room lockere and kicked
hales in a plaster wall. Police

youth ski programs.

evening. A birth certificate is
required at the time of

Vandals desfroynd1eaker and

.

to ii am. Residents and nonresidents aiikethyregisterfram

' told police be would slop playing
loudly. However, becasue of the
number ofcamplainfa, police told

.,,I

Interested in cro country
skiing for yoeng adulta aged 13

(who are not currently enrolled) and wider? Then call the Tarn
may rengister their 3, 4 or 5 yr. Golf Course at 965-9600 fer halarold oo Jeanary 20 from fr3f à.m. ' matión about the Priday night

side the.Woshingtan St. residence. -Alter pounding on the doer

nieto tho ,,lthtie.,

Nitos Park District residents

session-rI of Pre School clávaes.

The husband was taken to fer ten minutes, the Nues
LstheranGeseral Hospital where

husband told polire he had been
arguing with his wife all day and
she attacked him with two steak

program

TheNilesParkDlslrictálllbe

complained
,- of the NOes yooth
00013'.
When police arrived, they noted
they,ceuld hear the drumsoot-

-- -

.

holding registration for it's

were received when residente of
the 8900 block of Washington St.

assigned a January cosrt date

The

-

diiig to polite, the complaints

The Nitos woman was charged
with reckless conduct She was

husband tying oil the floor after
.reportediy being stabbed in the

'..'.

Youth cross
PfCSChOOI
Drummed out :
'.
---reglswauon
tunes
country
by poilée
-

fórced their waytoto a.iocked
bedroom toarrent the woman.

they feund the 38 year eid

NllèsPark District

A liyeareldNlles rçsidentwos
arreatelos Monday, Jan. ii after
police received 12 noise cornplainte from neighbors. Accor-

knives. Police said there was
'blood throsghant the house. 'The
hssbánd said he did not wish to
sign a complAint against !1ls 5
year old wife. However, police

n a manbehigstabbed and bis

-

.

STORE HOURS
-

MIdw.at

-'
Bank

Moeriey.Thorudny.Fridny

'9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Taeudsy.Wede.idny
9 AM. - 4 P.M.
Sniseday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLQSED SUNDAY

-

PageI4
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Frorn the LEFT'HAND
Contk,wed from Pagel

feattire a gun-costrol program,

blocked ptpes Which didn't

hens slage-centernn Channel 11.

and Morton Grave's meeting will

Thesday; no heat for 2 days and

Sitting througblbese meetings
you realize being a public officiAl
during - such controversial
meetingscan be tlouely jab-soft
of like a lonesome end used as a
decoyduring a football game.

combatte-I and contested by a
Ionktime local furnace company
which refased to service oar onthe-roof-furjce.
This week's papers are brought

to ynu through the courtesy of a
defrosted crow nf hardies, who

LastJune about 40 opponents of
the propoAed MG gus-control bill

have been melted down.

gave 3 hours of tough angry

Asphyxiated by kerosene fmneo
and copy on these pages look libe
bazooka fodder.

rhetoric which the trustees tush
without much response. This
past Monday 51 of the 12 people
speaking al the - meeting were
Against the gus enforcement ac-

We've survived. We've made
all nur deadlineu. And we've

tises being discussed, and again,
the trustees were soft of out there
alone, tahiog thelseat. -

and attached by Lilliputian
gremlins who've mode the type

come uni on time as we have
every week but ence through
the two grampu and grandmas

It's the anti's --the-people who
oppose any action-who generally
show up al meetings. And

previously noted.

because their numbers are so

more ibm 24 yearn...00 thanho lo

much greater than supporters of
action being taken, their
vociferous arguments often give
the impression their game is the

We were told PBS cameras
Were grinding away Monday
night at Morton Groves village
board meeting. Friday evfning
the McNeil-Lehrer program will

The "anti"
people express the loudest
volume, and their weight certainly is Ost matched by the
only une in town.

I..EGAL NOTICEI
PUBLIC NOTICE .
Noticeof Proposed Changes io
Sebeduleto Patrons of
CummonwealthEdisoo Company

"pro" people.

.

Consmonwealtb Edison Cornpany hereby gives notice lo the

Public that it has filed with lbe
Illinois Conmoerce Commission

en January 8, 1912 proposed
changes in its rates and charges

for electricpubltc utility service

os alt of the areas in which it
provides retailservice.

Such changes involve and
would effect a geserat rate iocrease, providing for estimated
increases in -charges for the
following classes of customers:
Residential . 19.5%; Residential

Space Heating Çustomers

-

19.5%; Water Heating - 19.5%;

Commercial, Industrial and
Governmental - 19.5%; GoversmontaI Pumping - 19.5%; Transit Services - 19.4%; Street and
Area IAghtiog - 14.3%.

The proposed charges would
increase the hills of a residential
customer using 300 kilowatthours
io any.month by $4.73 per month
(19.0%) averaged over the year.
If the customer used tOO kilowat-

thonrs a month, the corresponding increase would be $9.47

(19.5%) and if lOtO kilowat-

.

If we read the polls correctly, à

great majority of Americans

favor handgoe control and
restriction. Yet, their voices are
whispers alongside the louder
.
minority opinions.

During recent years, when
schools boards were closing
schóols, the "anti" school-closing
people were much more in allendancethan the "pro" people. The
"anti" people's tough argumeels
far outweigbedtheir opponents.

more strongly, they often take
out their personal frustrations on
the public officials. And like the

lonesome ends we previously
mentioned, they labe their licks
withouthelp from any blockers.

It's Ibe nature of the baust the
supporters of such action just do
not organize. As a result- their
very substantial weight must he
carried by thepublic officials.
Morton Grove's trustees supporting the gus ban have been
taking agreatdeal ofheat. Those
people who should he deflecting
some of-this harshness preferred
to stay home Mooday sight.

Wintee bloss for sohool-uge

may, therefore, vary slightly
from the above amounts dopen-ding on place st residence and
whether the customer ban chosen
bulb service.
A copy of the proposed changes
in schedule may he inspected by

any interested party at any
business office ofthis Company.

Comznisslou, Springfield, Illioof s
627g6.

COMMONWEALTH EDISON

ByHubertH. Ne-son
Senior Vice-President

develop satisfying relationships.
It is obvious that society has sot
dose a very gasA job in the past -andmore attention willhe paid to

meeting allowing about SI
minutes- for public pronoun-

cements regarding the enfor-

preventing rAther than treating
menlalstress.
Regardlesa of the changes in
-

cement. At the end of the period
Dechert suggested Act Schrader,

-

a Morton Grove resident, he a

lifestyles and i0 needs, Nitos
Family Service will be there.
Lloyd GilItt, new Chairman of

civilian nverseer of the gun taro-

story of os accomplished hgure
skater, who must choose betweco
competition md kee cousufs
wedding oodWtntee of the %Mleh.

-

-

lered Hohe' remarks stating it
won not the intention of the hoard
to do-away with the target range

and the ordinance didn't cover
that. He said the hoard has a
legal and mnral responsibility to
enforce the ordinance.

''' beider said the point nf the
'ordinance is to protect the health
and safely of residents and contended 20,066 people due ycarlyin
the ILS. fromhondguns. He cited
a local girl committed suicide

-

year old boy was shot implying

Service will he there for someooe

Residents violating the or-

avoided if- such a gun ban had

dinance conld be nobject to àfine
of from $50 to $500 for a first of-

IO residents' reuponoes to the

another 53 years.

-

-

speaking opposed the ordinance
and the enforcement. While oc-

ting chairman Dechert said

discussion would he restricted to
the enforcement nf the law, most
peoplemakingstatementsvolcedtheir feelings ahnut the handgun
banlaw itself..
One lady suppnrlmg the village
board's actinn'naid no one had a
right to -keep a deadly weapon.
Residentsnppnsingthelawand
its enlorcement contended their

illegal csntrahasd )guns in-

cluded) was stored in a residesce, he left the impression it was
nnt the village's intentiön to take
such action arbitrarily.
PrIorto the public response at

highly competitive television
sews business. She will also
discuss some of her future career
goats. Galley alsò teaches Corn-

-

Hohe dominated the early part of

rights were being denied.

the-meeting. Henaidhecan'tun-

Asiniher resident noted 2 hours
after the gun law was paused,
Morton Grave had a bank rohbery. Others cootended the law

derstand kaw the village got in lo

this predicament' and was coocerned about thejeopardy of the
American Legion's targèt range,

Reservations for Feb. 1 maybe
made by mailing a check for $11
to Northutsore Ckapter of NAFW,
c/s 3703 Arcadia, likohie, 60676. -

Was "ridiculous" and' "not approp-late". Art Schrader, who

ifthistawisesforced. Ifesaidat

Reservations most be received - the meeting when the law was
before Jas. 28. Phone rener- passed, 9f% of those who spoke
vatinss will be takes only bet- opposed the ordinance. He said
woes 9-4 p.m., os-Thursday and since he believed is graos roots
Friday, Jan. 28 and 29, at 965- . democracy )he said -thin law is
.

7892. Annual dues are $20.

.

to her. Networking, the sharing

'

.

Could from llkokie-L'woudP.t
-

board action Trustee Neil Cashmansaid, "Sameonehadlostart

Ikose categories, police nllicero

will not isnoe any citations

)5n

(assessing fault) bot merely

March

1,

coonultieg firm and kas designed
and couducled training programs

Full famI'y a busln.ss Legal Services
in your community
NO CHARGE FOR FIRST CONSULTATION

-

are

-

forcement unti after higher'
courts role ou the law. He sAid
050rcise of enlorcemenl was not
necessary.

used in many communities

-

Chairman Dechert said she
throughout Ihe United States, ischiding many in Illinois, Hussey was concerned about thevillage's
said. "We think thai by saving Ike.. liability io retoiniog the guns.
time it tAkes officers to fill ost She said kolding guns for 5 yearn
these lengthy reports on the and then returning them could bè

think Ibis will provide kelter

police service to Skokie residenls
-

while sull haodting our Irai fir
accidents effectively."
Huosey pointed out that il taken
between 45 minutes to an honr for

an officer lo handle an accident.

"With this new procedure, in
many cases we will cut that time
down dramalically," Hunsey added.

with Mo. Dechert contending the
guns could be rusty junk if they
are nat uaintaised. Deckert
ankéd for the'eoforcement to be-

postpased until the appeals
process wan eshausled.

Attorney Martin Ashmän said
the appeal action could take from

3 mnntks to lib years and the
Supreme Court action could take
us additional "year or sa".

expensive coal and oil. -Especially the oil. And literally save you billions of dollars in

the process.

-

A coal or oil plant may cost less to put
up, but not to operate. When you consider
forcedtotake.
Because popularity isn't the issue. The the huge fuel savings over the useful life of'
.
issue is the reason why. Why it's absolutely these nuclear plants, they're far, far

cheaper in the long run.
essential that we finish the nuclear
So in the longrun, continuing
enritinc stìtions well underway at Byron,
-our constructionprogram is the best
. lLaSal1e.
solution there is.
It's notjust because of the billions
-

,

.
scene, we will free them op for . aproblem.
Resident
Art
Schrader
agreed
.
alkor crime fighting daties. We

ofdollarsstopping construction now would
waste. Or the millions of dollars a year it
would cost every year we delay. Or that
northern Ilhnois wifi ultimately need the
electricity those plants will produce.
It's because those plants are the best
available way to put a damper on rising
electric rates. To keep future increases
small when they are necessary and below
increases in the cost of living.
The fact is, the nuclear fuel required
to make a kilowatt-hour of electricity only
. costs one-fifth as much as coal. One-tenth
as much as òil. And too much of our
electricity is still generated from oil.
So finishing those nuclear plants will
eliminate the need for- a lot of that

-I

ring the law. In a non-sequitur he
soled the village is awakening a
sleeping giant since 1 of every 3homes in Aunerica have gnon. He
pleaded the board postpone es- -

This sew approach is now being

Oakbrooh.

344-4401

,

creating law-breakers by entor:

ef, parlicslarly making once the
motorists are unhurt and sure of
all procedures.''

Suburban Chapter of Nafw io

NO ANSWER

injuries, clear the street (call for
a 10w truck), direct traffic for as
long as necessary, and answer
aoy qàestions Ike motorists may
have. "The officer Will sal leave
Ike scene of an accideol until all
these duties bave been lakes care

for corporatioun and colleges.
She bao balanced tkis busineon
success With marriage and tke.
raising of four children. fihe is
also the President of Ihe Went

8700 W. Dompster, Des Plain.., III.

storlog guao for residents.
Qnillsci also said we

-

.

be an armory nr arsenal in,

rernaio os the scese to check-for

Slowihowshi in chairman of the
board ol her own management

.

sell guns would casse a prohlem.
He said Legion Post 134 would not

that the police officer will still

-

-

-

Sot. David Hussey explained

Mary Kay

-

Io

Attorney Victor Quillioi, who
has filed as appeal- In Judge
Green's Coon, said the rush to

also be included in thepacket.

--

has

In response Io a suggestinn a
referendum should he held, Tr.
Greeoberg said, "You elected nu
ta actIt'n not necessary In gota
a referendum. A Iederat judge
did not violate anyone's
rights."

month, the Northskore Chapter nf the accident. The motorists will
will feature a shills workshop,- be given a traffic accidesl isformalins packet, with the slate acfollowed by dinner, role model
speaker and networking amoog- , rident report form inside. It will
be their responuibilily to fill this
Ike members. NAFW reaches
out and mail it -is to Ihe Illinois
osi to all women, whether they
Department ofTransporlulion. A
are students, homemakers, job
complete isstruclion sheel wilt
seekers,
professionals - or
retirees. -

-

became nationwide:"

record Ike vmes 5f motorists isvolved, and thetime and location

00 the first Monday of each

aclion)...this

These are tough times. Inflation, high
interest, recessioñ, all at one time.
Like most every company today, we've
already done every prudent thing
-possible to cut expenses. But like everyone
else, we've been hit by one unrelenting cost
increase after another during the past yeat
Unfortunately, theyre jeopardizing
our ability to maintain reliable electric
service and meet the friture needs of northem Illinois. And bringing us face to face
with an enormous problem.
_on the one hand, we can stop our
plant construction program. Or post.
pone it.
Or we can keep going, and ask for a
nineteen-percent rate increase. Not only to
help finish the plants, but also to cover
those rising costs.
This won't be popular, - and we know
it's going to hurt; but that's the course we're
-

pensive guns.
Is response to resistance In the

If Ike accident does not fall min

of resources and support leading
to personal osA career growth, is
key component of the
a
organioatieo.

-

Dechert suggested oversee the
gun storage at the police station,
said Ike ordinance "slinks".
Olber opponents felt the 2 nr 3
weeks ìvaon'l snfficient time tA
dispose nf their guns, cnsteoding
they could take a $2W or $410 bi
ridding themselves nf more eu-'

..
Skokle police.
, ,

The goal of NAFW is lo heipthe
"Woman of the future" meet oew
challenges and roles opening-up

-

-

the -meeting, trustee Richard

Roosevelt

-

public action, 11 nf the 12 persans

emphauized while Morton-Grove
would bave the authority to seeh
warrant and enter any home ii

sity.
Rmemarie Golley,- Channel 7
TV newsreporler, will he the rule
model speaker and will shnre her
experiences is achieving success
as a womas, and a black-, in the

at

hoes adopted.

$260 and/or a 6 month jail senten-.
ce. However, the village attorney

Continued troni Pagel

munications
University.

such an act also might have been

fense with a maximum fioe of

Future Women...

-

-

available.
Tr.
Coshman
cited
a,
Incul
4
-

-

who wants to reach out for

-

-

last year and perhaps it mighthavehoenavoidedifagunwasn't

should he delayed until Maynr
Flichingerreturns.

Melvin S. Dick & Associates
i

tian.
Trustee Lou Greenberg coso,

touch someone..." Niles Family

LAW OFFICES

298.3650

(Bobs' figureo) was not represen-

tative of the village hoard's ac-

sidetracked Dechert's suggestion
contending such an appnintmesl

aloopledges that we will he there.
As the song goes, "Reach out and

Page 55

implied the 98% oppnsitisn

io program at an inmeistinsed
fee. T Trustee Neil .Canhman

the Niles Family Service Board,

eslitled, lncreaoing Your Perseoul Effectiveness Through
Motivational Power.
Mn.

Soturdoy, Jassuosy 16. Two hirns
NIIdSOIInO, the
oes scheduled:

the

be out of town. Under her
tutelage she condìcted a firm

NAFW, will preseola workshop

childeon e-iS be shown ut the
Nibs Brooch Library, EI2Ò Bollord ed., from 2-3 p.m.- so

All parties interested io this
matter or who desire further information with respect to these
changes may obtain Information
with respect thereto either dirccIly from this Company or by addreusing the Office of the Chief
Clerh of the Illinois Commerce

frustration- and stress, and

Slowikowoki, Ike founder of

service. The proposed increase

charges for optional light bulb

ta thieh for themselves, handle

'°'°

contisaedfromPagel
polarizing the community) be

--

-

majority vote. Joan Decheft and
Richard Hofes, bath of whom spposed the original handgun bao,
voted against the February 1 enfnrcementdate.
Dèchertwanvoted by theboard
to fill in for village president Dick
Flickinger, who was reported to

people to meet the psychological
challenges of hile. Agencies and
the schools will work much more
clòsely together for the common
goal of teaching the ehildr6n bow

On

recense tases but exclude

-

joined with Sneider in

-

Because the "antis'-' feel much

JVtnter films at
Niles-Library

thours, $15.76 (19.6%). The in.
creasen shown include estimated
average 1913 fuel adjustment and

.

-

cootb.uodfr005Page 3

ters which were traumatized by
indoor frozen temperatures; ice-

become do-iced 'tu mid-do)'

MG gun ban..

Nues Family
Service...

'

TheBugle ThLIA'

(
Commonwealth Edison -

.
-

:

,
-

:

-

Dqrit take tomorrow for wanted,

-

-

-

-
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Adler Planetarium courses offer a Winter
escane into space
seldom husOs os scars toas mane Waters-and Modero Celestial

-0cc studytour of

One wnyto be,the Chicago winter Is te eacape mio apace atThe
Adler Planetarium, where an-ex-

und collide. They will he akte te
Exploring the Milky Way, fur explore existing computer games
ages 12 to 14,
- which simulate space operatioila.
citing array- uf courses fur .
Adulto can escape Into space
Probing Space By Computer
children and adults will begin the
alus be offered forthe 12 to 14 with Space Flight, a foar-week
second week of January, wtthsin
year.ald age group. The course Wednesday eveeisg courue which
Saturday courses for ynung- will sue the Planetas-iwn's
new beginn January 13.- The courue
. people and eigist evening marnes - eoInpstgr-eqIllpped classroom, will focus os spacecraft,
foradalta.
. -whereutudents will tse able to propulsion, new development- in
Each course m the Saturday
share and operate five computer space flight - even the economics
young poople'a program is and video-equipped carreto.
oftravel In space.

Italian architectUre

-

natIonal willi offices In Çhigaga

Lea Jacobs liii chiidart an
andFrance-------Oakton Community College -,',
The archltectamaf!Yh5m

Art Work presentation

summer study tour in Italian ar-

-

the time nf
ebitecture, - emphasizing the tIse Romans thraughperhaps
the the
Renaisuanre
is
major achieveinenta Of Italian
-

Renaissance,

the western world," Jacobs. addrei.

-

The tour departa Lhlcago on

May26 andretarnuJwie 16,

Jacobs, -professor and cuor-

disinter of the 0CC architectural

technology program,.wifl lead
- uthdentu tu Nome and ita environs, Florence; Vicenza,
.
-

.

-

a knowledge of- the important
architéctural developmentu that

-

Jacobs, who also Is associated

Jacobo, f354251.

time of the Humans,'!.- said

18

Polka Bands
The Skokie Public Librery has added a sew peee
of art ta its growieg collection of parnting and
sculpture with the giftof a wall sculpture created
by Ted Gall (far left), artist-in-residence at FolFra thcarporaled, Skokie. Lewis Weinberg )far

right), co-chief esecutive officer of yet-Pro,
presented the art work to Mrs. Diana Hunter
(left), president nf the library board, and Mws

Mary Hadnuacher (right), chief librarian, durwg
the recent Gail art enisibit at the library. Entttted

'Continued Dialogae", the t2-inch alaminwfl aiid
capper sculpture depictn comnsnoicatiOn between
the engineer and the prodoct he devetapn. yet-Pro
in ateadingmanulacturer of gaskets and chemical

seatantn, adhenivos, epanies and specialty
lubricants. Gail nues original raw materials,
scrap materials and processes employed in the
mosafactaring nperotiOss to creat his works of
art.
.

NOW 9O

library
Meyer. Admission is free.
The publication of Conlenoloas

of a Homing Pigeon, a "comic,
sentimental" story of the

HELD OVER

John Belushi* Dan Aykroyd

"NEIGHBORS"
WEEKDAYS:
6:00, BOO. 10:00

SAT Et SUN:

Starting Friday

"TIME
BANDITS"
.

R

WEEKDAYS
7:00, 9:10

2:00. 4:00,

6:00. 8:00,

10:00

HELD OVER

Paul Newmafl*SaIIY Field

ABSENCE OF

MALICE" PG
WEEKDAYS:

SAT.EtSUN:

1:20 3:30, 5:40, 7:50, 10:00

HELD OVER

2:40, 4:50,
7:00, 9:10

Per-Cent Solution,

-

Greta Wiley's review at Confessions of a Homing Pigeon is
her foorth "book dramatization"
in a necios of sixthatwill continue
in the Library lhroagh March.

Her next program will-Ip held at

Warren Baatty
Diane Keaton

PG

or naIad and potato or vegetable.

Eight- great and very special

She appears courtesy of the.Ufitownern Club of Uptown Federal

We tried the Seafood Struedel

iiREDS

WEEKDAYS: 4:50.
SAT. Er SUN:

8:15

Savings in cooperation with the
Skohie Public Library. For more
informatiou call 673-7774.

acuneN P,lIciS.ALLIIIEATREn

ADULTS

Rated PG

WEEKDAYS1LI®

Best Show BUy
In The Area

,1Ln

-

1.00

-.

You desem a
break todays

.

ITH EACH
FOOD ORDER
FRIES

FREE

CHILDREE.

uaeeienOOi

I LARGE ORDER OF FRENCH
AND ONE 7-UP
- - , WaServa The Following . .

PizzainaPan
. Shrimp

Spaghetti

s Chicken

Sandwichès and
The BestGYROS In Town

DOG:CITY Nilee

McDonalds

I®

7301 N.lNe0550
Milwaukee
Ave.,
NIIuu Bawfina Allevi

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
.

-

NILES

ti

.

.

Tek

647-7784-5

lFraa French Friée and 7 Up with coupon only)
-

z

Anotton00000tietenieg,oiogthgi0000eoiogoeithmssioP000ldod
by Ewopoonmustoiaes. CopooirusFouedahcn, 5006 W. Loe,,enodoe.,CidOOzO. Fort070eoatloo: 07.50%.

-

Sunday, Jan. 17 ot7:30p.m.

mo conio,,,' piooiston ill pe0000. Pi,k.ntaizsr OstI, North'
000(50 RobOns ity. trin Sheridan Od., 00004000.

NORTHBROOK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

nino.

FOn

Pontoon onos,oitlinclU dr 00,64 it Tchoiknosky, 500m mOOt,
00,1100 inI 50,0. asSo Ce0000 , ulenbrook SnOb nigh School,
0000shcooen.No,001,000. Fortot000atico: 645-0m

Sunday, Jas. 17 at7:30 p.m.
THE BACh SOCIETY

Sunday, Jan. 17 att p.m.
SINFONIA MUSICALE

iutpa,k,uioncoo. Fnrtn000,oatiov 412.4405

mc ohohsr ,y,ophnnn chtt 0701500 sebwhnos tram Schumann,
MounnandnchuboO. Fmnk.Stait,000tl,NnOhO'StemEOiVerOitY,
is070ho,i20002., Evsm000 . Fonioton002000: 509-4046

Sunday, Jan. 17 at 7 p.m.
SUNDAY AT SEVEN CONCERT

Tueoday,Jun. l9at 7:30p.m.

-

CARIBBEAN ARCHITECTURE

Ene: me Otdnt Msn io ibeOea, 030e TbcOOt, vugostoola sed 1.0.

O,ioCae,tgie: ThoosspetufWeotib. skoidePubbc Lib,i,y, isis
aiktoont.,OkoOe. FoninloenOilzo: %b.4.

to000005: 0054250.

-

-

A

mOtion: 055-OttO

Sunday,Jas. 3lat7:30p.m.
SKOKIE VALLEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

-

NORMALIZATION PROCESS

PrOnum 00000' tl moolud, 0,00 by TntikoOiky, 000,00 od
MoOaOt. C0000e East, 0031 tAnmio, 500km,. For intoenaOlon: 671-

am

--

mitico: 675.3250

Notional Collego it EOuCoOiiO, 1540 nhsci020 Od., 005050m. For
i000eoi500: dOS-0172

TItE FAI-AaH.305 OF ETHIOPIA

00e-0,30 PiO annoto-O tite and000io st rub,, lOOP0 000300.
Odo Trisr wool 0101, whist, Osar iIi., 00000021.. Fon into,walton: 440.0375
-

Ctiosl,al baltel p000rwut b) Or eoioo000 School ot azud.

Tuesday, Jan. 20 alf p.m.

DAMIEN

- atietune. Miye, Koptn 2CC. 5000 Ct,ucohSt., tkokio. Fo, tutor,oibnc: 605.0250

-

1

-

Januaryl5tbru2l

-

THEBELLSARERINGING

-

Glenview Rd., near Glenwood
and Glenview Rd. in West Glenview. Call 724-6780 asid you'll he
gladyuumadethe reservation.

0700

Wilmette chorus
seeks members

rehearsals on Feb. 2, at Highcrest Center,flhinai and Hunter

-

-Fs,lnto000000- 445.5050.

-

cesuful faS soasen, with faur perfurmances of holiday music,. the
30-member churns is now

-

Sunday, tan. l7from 1 to3p.m.

Ctdtsou. Forintornoa050: 070-liai.

Groronoyud.,EonsstOn. Forlstoma000 as-ms.

Martenuen, the group sings music

inmanystylmnndmsoda, 'from
Bach ta Broadway". Experten-

Thru January

red singers are welcome to join a

0esrOOOeotlaO,ip30YObOUtwet5tO500muta0yU00t
Onndield, wetilaodpick. FortotzOos000 450.1055.

-

Continuing Wed. thro lles.

are nut required.

,BUT..,WsfATSTHEQUTI0N?
j

5.0050 Citi, livor. Chst000 LoWe, 00e it, 002250,
Thsotirpctoges0vsU5bt5. FortOto00Otar 4nO.

-

-

INVESTMENTSEMtNAR
ion00000. M00050u,0000uhtictibr000,n040U00000 Aoo., Mit-0
0,000. Fnrt0toO0,aUOn soLaflO.
-

ThruFebroary 15
BOTANIC GARDENS EXHIBITS
"ho (colic Oasis" mIt stoploy 40 photO 00 the tenti, ont-100
oildttesnd"SortheroiCuosttndlzoAot" olIloohi bitortwsr I, sod

5444.

0,000002 07 PociticcoOe0000iiOS. Chicii000000l0000doo4, taOn.
Cw000.sa0000nd000XPoy,Sl0000r. Fo,tntneoatmnn:OtN.5440.

Saturtlah, Jan. 10 at 2& t pm.
FREE TO BE.. YOU & ME

Continuous
CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING

00110reo'O piy ipoo,id by the 500055e Frk tilotcici. sigh.

-

Tharn.,Jan. 14 at7:3i p.m.

ARCTIC FRoM FESTIVAL
Cok ltd. out ti Edens co-wy, ulrncoe. For intoenotino: 055-

775

dt0042000. t-045e Public Ubnary,SltS00000050.,Sknkle. Fo, to.
to0000l,n: WO-Ott

Sunduy, Jan. l7from000n to 4 p.m.
Fltwodepictieg titslotheuecOO. Ctdcigmnnlsntc0nndrnO, Lake.

COMPANYOF WAYWARD SAINTS

rehearsal any Tuesday evening
at Highcrest Center. Auditions

-

iaodiodoodi3O00t. Fo, ch00000iorsâand op. nheddAquo,lufl,
li®5.Loke500'enr.,ClicOzn Fo,letore'atlOU iOO-i4ai.

-

noiosa written by OziO Gli000teY. North ti000 ooye,tnoy, is®

Under the direction of Bdverly

BOOK DISCUSSION

-

SHIRLEYBASIN

Wednesday, Jan. 20 at lt am.
"Womoc of todos002sni Meado" by Elisohoth-Oaitoy out 00

AN AFTERNOON ATTHE SEASHORE

Opening Januarvt

preparing fur their Jane concert.

-

Feitn,s-teegih children's litho fr00, Fr5000. FoieS Mutilrnedli,
Olt7W.Fnue,sseflne., Chicago. Fo,tot0500005: 502-50m.

isatl.prlreslcbeuzvzttabtetarthitee. mtioro000500000iOO 00
day si per500500ce. nalca Pta50. Ciork 000 wishIOhtOO 05.,

Having completed a very suc-

00. Firiotnmaücn 056-5005

Jan. lt & 17 at 2 p.m.
THE BACKSTREET SIX

OpenTuesdaythru Sunday
HOTTIX

Roads, in Wilmette, at7:1O p.m.

Fine-ROO 00000hop Sr zipining p50th on nt000500 Sda0O 001
p_m. Wll000000 Publio UOmO. F5,0 ,nOWi005000 Ayos., Wit-nt-

Fe,0000O00055 Monday &
"Tho cioderrui story: a Toby 5, .5" .
TseodacaOt5:lOw.i saOuedayzt lto.m.andi:up.w.; sod sso.
diy at Oi orn. uoOd0aO moite,, ow n. Cotum000 nr., Cbio05o.

-

stagoodaptattonofmomosMiw'SOOceui. Sicubtomeotos, 50v
Ihwestee, Enloeroito, tots sheridan Ed., EvoOOtOO. For toto,.
OtuOoe:.49i-tuo

POETRY WORKSHOP

Cuatinaing
GOODMAN CIULDREN'STHEATHE

-

TONIQKROGER

The Wilmette Choran resumes

Odds & Ends

ThruMarchl4

mat, sohoot, liti 0. neO Rd., Park Rit-e. For totoom500n iii-

Januaryflthruz4

-

Jan. 3Oat 7 p.m. and Jan. 31 utlp.m.
EVANSTONCONCERTBALLET -

a tsrsu,o. OtnyerKiptoedcC, soOaCiuoohSo.. nkokie. Fon toton-

-

-

Muoio CinOer otO,sNorth5hOn,.l®nnOen5ayOd.,Wm00rt14. Foc
t000000hoo: 040-0402

Thursday, Jao. 21 atllp.m.
EGYPTANDISRAEL1. UPDATEONThE

- Jansary2llthru3ß

-

lmpnon,Rtu Ooo,ik pe,t00000c, by the Neon World snwr000y.

003,0 00 5iohd t050chse. Mono, 07 uo,y, tod. Satiseot
muoio of Edoci000, 0040 uh,rjiarEd., c000o000. For lot,,-

-

muolcal. ndikie Pubbc Llb,ary, ints
OakioosO.,nkot,le. Furiofoon5000: 000-noi.

-

Wioortka. Foctofo000ation: 440-1532
Sunday, Jao. 24at 7 p.m.
DO-ri-YOURSELF DVORAK

-

Thursday, Jan. t4 at t p.m.
TSEFUTURE OF PRIVATE ENTERPRISE

denS whmlna lfouyw

Fi000000itOt. Music CaoOinitth,NoF5h5t07,,l®u,000teYM,

-

ateos,èe. 50002e Public OIbrOiO, SitSRa0040st..5100ie. Forte-

Thursday, Jan. 21 at2,6, &llp.m.
FAME

05021001 poffoosed by MzOe nous, uditi ridions. Moine aiutO

.

Sunday, Jan. 17 at 1 p.m.
INTERNATIONAL MUSIC FESTIVAL

FREDERIC RZEWSKI

SENIORCITIZENS FILMS

become oneof yoarregular stops
This dining treat is at 3233 W.

.

IS

1 :00 4:30 8:15

Thcztnr,ltOt'noon noyOO.,wino,tk. Fsnoet0005500: 4go-tua

-

Priday,Jan. l5atS:t5p.m.

Monday, Jan. ltat 10:25a.m.

-

with saur cream and rolled in
battered filo and daeted with

-

Avs.,Mo'toosrone. FnriOf5000bOm 505-4503.

The dianer crowd was lively
raven from everyone who knows
superb dining in this jaded taste. and all were enjoying the great
feeling that comen with rumEurarea ofourn.
Patrick O'Ryan's is nets In table surroundings, fascinating
many ways - a fresh and open people and food you'd have- to
atmosphere - a knock-out bar - journey to France to saver. The
professional service by enperien- Veal Oscar in already winning

words makes an absorbing one
hourprogram.

Sunday, Jas. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
LITYLE ORCHESTRA OF ChICAGO

-

flood eloniso5t'O. Montan 5,00e Pu000 IAb,Ore. 6540 tAciuto

saladuaodnandwicbes. -

which had an ample potpourri of
seafood, abrimpasdcrab layered

I.

F00000,nanOO 00 000ts000n. Ksntioo od ne000000. Ritto, 50003

Tuesday, Jan. 26 at 230&7:30 p.m.
BORNFREE

variety of moderately priced

dislsesare alIlo the$4 to ;s rasgo.

ralliog 322-0323.

Music-

Music

Fr,tonooroontna,h. Caniche dCo,stli. stoocoeueiooChuroh.

freshly nhaved,pamaeaean The
luncheon menu also liada great

characters to "life" from written -

2t. MiosWiléy's recognized talent

information tu available by

E0007000 . Fortcioeeotinn: 051.0051

OiiOUocnt000e., Mo,ieOGcOVi. Fzrlofo,nOatioi: 505.5020.

Ont will be Anis Psecaola, radio
personality on station W1'AQ foe
many yeurs.

red attractive -personnel and kodoo as the finest ever to be
above all, gourmet dining ut produced and relished.
One dining enperience at
reasonable prices.
Luncheon entrees include soup Patrick O'Ryan'n and it will

1:30 p.m. os Sunday, Fehrtiary

courses $25. Regislratios cao be
made in advance or at the first or
secood class meetiog. Further

.

Fi,k-utaiger 01.2. 500 00000, 'O tti0cr0ity. toll Ohonutan Rd.,
Ovon,t. Fo,tnt,onit1.O; 050.5441

-

.

Fees for most coaroes for

pick-ut-go, ni::, Nsoh000toe, uni Ornil to, tono lhsnidoy

Aezr000inolegnotttiiOdwoilcit. Moniiou0000Pobuc lIbrary,

polka moste. This- year's reoipi-

vice lu " in" at the brand new
nl two trapeze artisis, followo Patriots O'Ryun Restaurant in
Meyer's earlier work, The Seven- West Glenview. It's drawing

-

NORTHWESTERN U CHORUS

Wednesday, Jan. 20 at 2:30&7:30p.m.
FAME

much lime ta the pmmetiva of

Great Cuisine and friendlyser-

adolescence nl a hall-Jewish son

for bringing writers and their

5:40, 7:50,1000

SAT. & SUN.

"picaresque" childhood and

For those who prefer to make
their escape,by water, Thursday
evenings offer two - Courses in
oaeigatiOs - Navigation is Local

Tuesday, Jan. 26 atf:llp.m.

Juu.2I: UuttoMoo,OvhitNoe?/nbiOiot000'
Nut-oCeele,, NoohwestiwtteiVerziiY, lisoshoeds, 50., noon.
-olio. Forti0000iOdlwatl005: 5504157

Irish charm ptus gourmet
foods at Glenview eatery

-

Great Discoveries in Astronomy:
From Gahleo to the Spare Age.

ELECTRONIC MUSIC

J,,,.lO: ThlrtoeeWume010t0000triOndO

year to a moninos who has devoted

the Chicago Heliones, the Downtown Sound, the Midwest Sounds
Vlsata Keaek and her Alta Soya,

how far we're come, there'o

young people al $15, for adult

wilt isclude a survey uf the
-

Two sessions of the popular
course, Makiog A Telescope
Mirror, will he offered Ibis winter, olio on Tueoday ereniogs and
the ntheron Thursday erenmgs.

January 13 to March 3. 'lI® course

Tuesday, Jan. l9at 1:15 p.m.

J,. IT: wloevs.necrsthrs/nuu Yeote,o

-

Dudaki'o Polka Seosalionu, the
Happy Thneo, the Windy City
Brass, the Domiaos, IiI Toddy,

On Tuesday evenings, begin12, would-be
stargazers can tebe advantage of
the clear winter shy with Ohoerrisg the Shy. Or, for. a look at

Navigation.

nizg January

lake Stars and Stellar Evolution,
Wednesday evenings from

18

Ow li: ntripesfll'sEicorclot1 Escoce ist it
.me- 15: mi OiO nOie/The Voy nest it h, 5tiogsiIVe,,, Tho
Outfits eoa,o

the Keynotes.
Rufrenbments, food, and sauvlamm soit be avnilzhte all day.
Altproceedu from thin duncego di
the Polka Must-Hall ofFense and
Msseum Building Fund.
A highlight of this danze mili be
the presentation of the AntOnina
Blazonezyh Award, given endls

-

Movies

OwlS: t'iccadityfforiy&Oonontent

alba nod the Ct-saga Push, and

47th Street Concertina Club, Paul

Greta Wiley, Chicago, known Skokie Public Lihrary at 11:00
internationally for-her dramatic . am. On Tnroday, January 19, to
boob reviews, wilt be in the reveiw Confessions of a Homing
Pigeon, a new novel by Nicholas -

824-5253

the Munie Company, Lenny Garn-

Chicago's top polka bands; thQ

.

TICKETS

Eddie Numb's 4&1, the Gent-,

ing thuie "Chicago Festival of

Doors spec ut 11:30 um. with a
full day of muoio by uiuteea of

Book review at Skokie

ALL

PotknAssaeintion will be present-

yoide.

:

Thru January 21
NORThWESTERN U FILMS

Eddie Bluzanezyk'a Versatenes,

Polka Bonds" at the lislemationat
Brotheehoeef of Operating Engineers tOO Union Hall, 6200 JoUet
ltd., ene block west of LaGrange
(Mannheim) Road in Count--

die.

-

-

Chicago Festival of

On J50. 17, thu hiteenattooul

behavior ofgalanieu as they form

distant destinatiom adulto cas

sp oar Milky Way Galaxy and an
examination eftfie lalest theories
of how stars are born, evolve and

ALMANAC
COMMUNITY
Your weekly guide to fam$ty entertainment -

with the firm of Architecta Inter--

stars in star ytmters and the

To learn more shout their

- Tb Bugle Newspapers

A deposit of $200 Is reqaired -

payment isdueos April 15. For
further information, contact Les

probes, the motions of millions of

istores Aitiung the Staro and

upon registration and final

have occurred in Italy, since Ike

-astronomers use computers lo
visualize the paths of space

courues begin Jnflaary 16 and inclodo Discoeering the Stars, for
seven and eight-year-aIds; Ad-

workin Chicago en May 24 dad 25
and June 17 to 18.
-

Students will Icaro how modern

ticr age group. This winter's

-

-

- Cost far the study taur Id npproximately $1860. StudentI can
earn three semester hours credit
in HUM 113, IntroductIon to Architecture. Those whusign up for
credit should be prepared to do
preliminary and full-swap class

Venice, Siennaand Ravenna.
"Students will come away with

.

designed especially fora par-

moot signif leant añd influential-in

architecture- from the early
Roman period through the

-

- .--

Nebofae, for ages nide tu Il and

-

0,003 15,5th,, luiooio 6, 5501er 505.,Wuooetts, For tnt000ation:
250-6000.

-

-

Fr50 admisalno und OqOIP000l 7or,cn t. ClIl500 P0,0. LoOn onu
Mmnhmgandn,o:.wmmO,s000. Font0000000ion: 2i6-6t

1

Jsisoúeoftheîree_"S

.

..ii.,

their school Thovodoy, Joouerj

presented thousands of perfonuunces in elementary end secondusy schoolu, as weR as colleges
und universities, in the Chicegs

saal estinto theorgseimtion spansors in area schools.
Lest academic year, Grisma

arec and throughout the Mid-

unces, workshops and artist residencies in mere than 600 achanto
foe audiences of aome half million
school childrea und adulto theraghoút the six-comely Chicago
metropoliten area.
Urhun Gateways is a nonprofit

28, uoder the auspices of the ests

sod edoestion oegeoizotion Vrbon Gateways.
The whool is located et 8000 E
Prairie rd., io Skohie.

The Tmok sviti peefom 'The
Great Americen MuoieoV' st 1:30

The Truck-o repertory tooeissg
eompowy speeio1iemg in educoOoeol prodoctione, was founded

in t969 by Derek Evens. .me

compuny performs Shukespeure,
opere, musical comedy und imIt hue
peovisati000l theme.

2e

addition to

its

schools

porfoemunces through Urhen
Gateways, The mack hes uppeur-

ed under the euspiouo of the
Aeoericeo Educational Theater
Association, the fllissoio Avis

otiono, foondntiono, govermnoal
ugeocieo und individuals.

This yeur, lJrbuo Gateways isa
celoheotiog 20 years of brioging

To sehedole un artist at yoou
school or for other information,
call . or wella Urhun Getaways'

the arts to ochool usad school
childeeo to the orto. The Truck
theutor compooy. io one of more

Tmmnhlo, 13, siiffoes from en

Sohoolo Department, 205 W
Weaker dr., Sto, 1600, Chicago,

II. 00606, 641-1103.

thon 150 saeto groupe usad iodioid-

oftee fatal skin diseuse, Dystropbio EpidermolyotoBollOsO. Doca-

lomad las Geemuny.

The "Risky Tommillo Redire

1.00 Off

"Maucuw Uve". This program is
to piaba the views and attitudes
uf Saviet leaders and ta apeo ap
new channels af cammunicatian

between the United Statue and
thellovletUnioa. Euch "Moscan Uve" segment
will colude an inlerview with a
prominent Soviet official or enpert on o specific subject. In ad-

dition, Aanericaa officiels and
coperto will appear and from
lima to time U. S. or Soviet JournoUaIs will he invited lo stimulate
Ike diocussions.
-

Some -- shows

-

include

The most encitiog eoploeatisoo
ofColonoljohnfl. Ceoig'o 50 year
career us otraveVadhentore film
aaukae will be preoenled at 8 p.m.
ooWednroday, Junaaey27, in the

Tickets forthe 5-0005ion Winter

Trovelogo aro ovnilable ut 59,
with u Isalfrato of $4 for residents
oftho Oalsten Commuoity Collage
district age 60 und over.
Programo to be offered the

Maine Townohip High School
East Auditorium at Dempater' middle of euch month include
sod Potter Rd., Paek,Ridga. The adventures in Moteo, Asiatic
program opens the Winter Russia, America's Secret Places,

With a p.srchaaa of '10.00 or mase in Dining
Rouan or Pick-Up and Delivery

p NOCChiQ
Restaurant & Pizza Pub II Inc.
TeL 2991022
Couper EnpIrseJefloere 31,1952

JAN.

Choose From 5 Main Entrees
Served With
Wine, Flaming Appetizer,
Sizzling Rice Soup, Dessert

.

um. Saturdays, and wilIrepeat
ut i p.m. Sundays, and again, at

-

l2:35a,m,Mundays,
For information an the Cable
News Network contavi year local
syslomaffica at 470-0220.

New Raku at
Mindscape
Gallery
-

This chart assumes you will depovi.l
62,000 per year (5500 qaarleriy).
which will earn an average si 12% roml,r,uo(i('CI
and paid quurlerly over Ihr life sftbr pia::.
YOURAGE
AT START OF ('LAN

"Baku" io the Jopaneoo word

far "happiness," expressed by
the oncient ceramic process of

.

30
40
50
60

Century Jopan, Raku conveys
pouce, goodwill and harmonioso
begianingo, So,- for their first

Williamson.

D
q.
q

:.:...

.

FILLETMIGNONWith

Oyster Soute orHununlltylo

CHICKENINBIRD'SNESTwith

Water Chestnuts, oweetßell Peppers
and PlooNuto

.

.

4, STEAMED WHOLE FISH
HonuolltylocrSweetuodSOOr

I. SMOKED TEADUCK

Gene's

CriopyDach orMoodarlooDuck

Free PulaceLueternwithDinoer

p

9046 Golf Rd.

Phone 824-2256or 824-2257
CARRY-OUTSERVICE

Hunan
Chef
Restaurant and Lounge
ServingHunsn, Seechiusan and Mandarine CuisWe

Nues

:

Oes Pleines 824-8773

ROCK'

ROCK

ROCK

Get Thais Now Aleas

"Multiple ChoIce"

-

.

at e Record Slate Near Ose!

-

You can hayo your 198 1 income tax re-

-

sculpture, wall,piecas and vessato
by O of the notion's leading Baku

artists, including Rick Fario,
Kerry Chaplin and Ducid

Also featured ore
Susan und Steven Kemenyffy,
Marc Sijan, Doug DeLind and

Block, convenlrntly and confidentially In a pri.
vate office at oelectcd Cragin locatIons or any
participating H & R Block office. Short Form
service Infree when you and your opsuse each
open separate Cragin IRAS which together total
$2,250 or more. Your Long Form will be prrpared at a substantial savings off the regular
H & R Block price. See the chart below. This
offer also applies to new IRAs gpened forthe tax
year 198 t , and for depòslts of $1 .000 or more to
existing Cragin IRAs.
-

Wayne Fischer.

Two Separate IRAnHusband

are Tuesday-Saturday

10-t,
Thursday 10-9 and Sunday 1-4. In

keeping with spirit of Baku, uil
pbones64-2ffS.

ONE NIGHT ONLYI
SATURDAY
JANUARY 16

-

turnsfederal and stateprepared by H & R

are welcone und admission io
free. For further inforrnatioo,

.

VALUEOF

-- IRA AT AGE 65
93,493,474
51.059.044
$312,753
$83,982
$13.838

Free H & R Block Short Form tax preparation

exhibition of 1982, Mindecape

Gallery, located at 1521 Shermoo
Avenue in Evonotso, will present
a special showing of "New Baku"

'

-20

the same nome. Now a cantemporary Ansericon ort farm und
yet troc lo the tradition of 12th

with Mutase, Niles und Gloabrook
High &hools
For farther
ioforrnatioa call 967-5821.

HotSauce or Gurlic

:9000 lWilwaukee Avenue

Mike Sawers,, Regianal Manager
of Canlinental Cablevision.
"Moscow Uve" will air at 10:39

have comed numerous awards,

CaotoneSo Style, Szochuoo Slyle,

$185O

feoturea -24 haare a day", said

munity College io cooperatiso

Rock 'n' Dance with

Special New Year's Menu

3:

- starisa behind thre
headlinen and infarmational

Hours at Mindscape Gallery

22, 23, 24

LIVE LOBSTERChoiceof

1982 markn the first tiolenll wage
earners are allowed by federal law to open their
own IndIvidual Retirement Accounts, even If
their employers-have pension sr profit-sharing
piano. Contribulisnn to your IRA are taudeductible from the gross income figure on
your 1982 frderal tax formsup tò 52,000 for
single wage earncrs, up to $2,250 for one wage
earner and a non-working spouse, and up io
$4,000 for famIlies with both spouses earning
wages. What's more, youre allowed to deposit
Into your Cragln IRA 100% ofyour earnings up
to your panicular maximum. Best ofall, the
isterest your IRA earns Isn't taxed until funds
are withdrawn In retirement (age 59½ or
ihereafter). To get an Idea ofjust how much
money this could mean to you. we've delalled
the following chart.
IRA Growth Chart

about

sisase 1927,

PM

Ccaglas's

-

what Cable News Network Is aB

from Joauary2 thru3o,
The ohow will display ceramic

among them the lecturer's

Investment plans--fIxed sr variable rate?

"Mascaw Live" exemplifies

hosght et the door for $2, sanioso
disployiag proof of residence und
ago, 51.
MONNACEP is the adult edocation element of GuIdon Com-

Individool tickets may he

Gift

sfirderul
Shortl'orm
and Illinois

and Gretel"

und Ililasis
state return
Merchandise

Doe to tisa popularity of its

current prsductiaas, "Hansel end
Gretal" the Mill Run Ckildrass's
Theatre in Nibs is estending the
eagsgernesst of this delightoully
staged fairy tale, directed by
HarryLee Ragers, through Salarday, S'eh. 27.

state return
PreparatIon
ofpederal
Lon,Form

and Wife

One lRAAecoUnt
e000.
$1,003
$999 or more

Preparation

Mili Run 'l1heatre
extends "Hìnse1

$2,250'
84,000 lolal

-

$7.50

$12.50

Free

'
,

$27.50

$35.00

-

$15.00

-

-

Choice of 2

FrO$55

Free
free mdor.'glfls
Gift..
$4 Io $6
1 "Esumpies cf merchandise girls available:
-

With all tIse complicated new lax laws.
you need lax assistance more than ever beforethe kind sfservice H & R Block Is famous for.
Their preparers keep updated on all the new
legislation to make sure you tukc advantage of
al[the tax breaks available to you. And. naturally, all work Is done under the famous H & R
Block guarantee.
Free Basic Checking
When you open and maintain your
Cragin IRA with 01,000 or more, you'll also be
eligible for frac Basic Checking. Therc'n no
minimum balance requirement on your checkIng account and no service charge, either.
-Think of Ityou can now draw down
your checking account to an low as you wanl and never have to be concerned about paying
service charges. You'll also get duplicate checks
right les your checkbook. so you'll have an Immediate. convenient record of all your trannactions. Plus, we'll send you a dctailed slatemeni
ofyour account avery month.
Your Cragin mA Investment choices
At Cragin, we give you a choice of high.
yield Investment opportunities. both fully Inoured by the FSLIC. First, wo offer a fIxed-rule
1 ½-ycarcerilflcate ofdeposit. The rate for
newlyestablished accountn Is 0cl perisdlcalty

Men's or womes's Timen or Eoavl Time LCD

walchro, cousler-lop slob board. oct vi 4
cohull porcrlals mugs. ralfao magualee
sluod, 2-ql. solid copper Ira heliir.

,

by Cragin Federal. Bui once your certificate is
opened. the rate stays constant until the pnd of
the 1 Vo.year term. Your second choice: a carP
roble erste i ½-ycarcertificate ofdeposlt. The rate
of this CD will be 5% above either Ihr 4-week
auctiovi average ofß-month Treasury Bills
or the weekly 6-month 'ITeanury Bill rate.
whichever ishlgher. The rule will then change
the first ofeach month of ihe i ½-year term.
according to the higher ofthe two indexes
stated above, Interest on these two CDs is
compounded and paid quarterly.
In both accounts, minimum deposit Is
s too, and you can add to your IRA at any time,
in any amount up to your maximum. A Cragin
counselor will be happy lo dIscuss in detaIl the
respectIve benefits ofboth Investment plano.
Get a free H & R Block counselor
with ainy cragin savings account
We're not limiting our H & R Block tax
preparation offer tojust IRA! A deposit ofas
little as $1,000 In any Cragln passbook or certificate account caco earn you Short Form or
Long Form preparatIon at substantIal savings.
Short Form preparation is free wIth any deposIt
of 65,000 or more.
Forall the details. drop In lo any Cragin
office. And hurry. So you ran be the first on
your Block.
-

-

-

-

Performunceo of "Booed und
Gretel" are Saturdays nt-1 p.m.
for ata general public. There esilI
also continue to be speçified
weandoy performances st 10:30

am. for school groupa.
IndividuaI tickets, priced

a

(21 Ihr optIon to choonc from other free glflo f3)
free checkIng and (4) your choice of I ½-year

!develapcdOatlansl racial paliclas
and
damestic
ecönamic
davalopmeat.

the breathtuhinghsaulyoftha Taj.
MoIraI, und the raoaiog of the
halls of Pamplonu.
Colooel Cruig, whose cornera
crews hava visited 71 eoaotrieo

Scasso tichats muy ha ordered by
mail from MONNACEP, P.O. Bon
367, Shohia, IL 65977.

"°

and federal taxes freesr at substanlial savings,

care; relatlans with under-

and Hotel Burgas in Europa.

has beso aookisg
trovel/odveatuee filmo which
HAPPY. HQURS . 4 PM to

Lots of savings lnstituuono arc offrrIng IndivIdual Rctlrcnscnt Accounts, but who
besIde Cragin Is offering (I ) your own personal
Ft 0- R Block tax preparer to do your 1901 staIr

,dlscussians On East/West fréde;
ntrategic arnie limitation; health

MONNACEP Travelog serien.
"My -Years of - Adventure"
saouoarizes some of Colonel
Cruig'o oupeeienceo, ioeladis,g
scenes of Trader Horn's Africain
1928, atom bomh tosto io lilltisal,
.

"Serving Your Favorite Food 7 Days a Week"
9700 N. Milwaukee in Nibs

vewi-

hall-batir pragramo entitled

MONNA CEP series slates
50 years of adventure

lions to his host Fused will oid
wilh the oopeouo of treatment
thon' astil ho hold Feb. 1 from 9.
um. to9p.m. 00 WYEN FM 107.

nel has a new weekly series nf

orgeoiuotion auppoetedhy csr9em-

Council, the Illissois Office of

Eduootioe and 0e WTFW-TV
(Chaoeel il).

Chaman 29 the Cable Newn Network (CNN) - 24 hour newn chan-

Gatewuyu provided perform-

Ricky Tummillo Radiothon
WYEN FM will hold a 12 hour
rudiothoo to reise $50,000 for o
young Chingo eosideot. Riohy

On Continental Caklrviaiofl

' . a-

you can c__.._.

goes to Moscow

Repertory Theater Group
theotor when the repertory theot
0e fOOU, The Truck, loe. visito

.

Continental Cablevision-

Urban. Gateways

Okview Juthor High tudent
will get tute of profesoiom1

Psge 19
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$3.50, are available st the Mill
lOue BacOffice und bymail order.

Ta aerunge a performance date
for groups, reservations must he
madein advmacabycnf 258-2333.
The group ticket price is 82.50.

aso s. o:go:e, Oa,c44-sIvO

s,se.:,,:egI'e, k Od.7re-0400
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LOOK AT
.

411)

FURNITURE

MISCELLANEOUS

90" gold couch, 2 separate

4 radial tires ta-rims, good rood.

Rcasonahlè. 9674147 before 3 p.m.

5p.m.

BUSINESS SERV!CES
RUBBER STAMPS
RUBBER STAMP-MAN

9663900 to pIat a Ctassititd Att

T&epho

FORSTAMPSTHAT
CAN'T BE LICKED!
We offer a complete line of ruhher.
stamps. Also specializing rn gold
stamping. Fast service.

BUSINESS SERVICES

cushions,

back.

tufted

closed shelf on bottom. 967.8147
before3 p.m.

Three chair conversotioO group.

Goldvelvet. $250.96. 56g-5625.
.
152/2-18

Brand-oem roll top deob 28x15544.
052/2-Il
-

SEWER SERVICE

vice advertisers who

WINTER $AVINGS

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

boards. $450.00. 966-5625.

USED CARS

HANDYMAN

Itena,ew

Corvelte,

HANDYMAN

631-1555

Electcicol

CARPET CLEANING

JJS sNow PLOWING

Panellog

Carpentr3,

.Plbmtblisg
Floor &WaUTIIe in Ceramic
orWllat Have You
amolde &Outside Palotilog
&Wallpapering

ResidestialDriveS
and
Small Bosmesses

.

.

.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

power windoWs& locks, T/T
wht','t. Rear window detogger,
h,-ttty duty ottockv ta battery,
cruise control. Delco dcc-

Irosically tuned AM'FM stereo
with cassette and CB- radio &
power antenna. Rear compartmeflt spcokcrs. (.oll Michael at

4701490 It 961-8539

Surplus Data Center 415-350-7860.

Aoëtions. For Directory, calt

TELEVISION

estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
hours. 15 per square foot. Folly
insured.

DOMESTIC
SERVICES
Reliable cleaning ol ornaS office

willi 55115 d. Why not ojee then,
e caO Ite ymtn Baninens Genuine

and private homes. For infor-

mln,

TELEVISION
SERVICE

For more information call or visit

$2.toservice Call. Parts estro.
OwnerMr. Saotocci
Wanted lo boy B&W, color portahleTVothal
seed repairo.
.

GLOBEAUTO RECYCLING
Z810IdHtgglus Rd.
.
Des Plaines, IL

539-5229 or 432-9182

AUTOS

matins, call between 5:00 p.m. and
9O0p.m.

Call 966-3900

Franat:
-

CATCH BASINS

VOURAOS!

JOHNS

each time they appear. We

696-0889

forsoch advertiolng.

Authorized -Aulo Ccusher. Coin-

the right to classify all udver-

tisements und to revise or

. renatO. Samples. Cull eves, Ron.
4311291

plebi lane of used pacts. Free
.

Bugle Publications reserve

Many wood-tones. !Jnheiievable

Your Neighborhood Sewer Matt

Froc pich-up. County ta Stittc

not be lIable for any amount
greater thon theameunt paid

cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled ,won&finish. Painted ar
. metal. No strippiOg, no mesO

Oaklon& Milwauhee,NiIeo

WE BUY JUNK CARS

more than one Incorrect losertlon. angle Publications shall

Afractinñofthe coutof refinisltiog
or Ia000inathtg. Give your kitchen

SEWER SERVICE

965-6523

casual be responsible for

W000GRAINING

-

Wasled - '69 or '70 Dodge Dart V8, good cond. Wiltpsy lop dollar.

Want Ads should be checked

KITCHEN CABINETS

& SEWERS

Locator Service. Call Mary Monday 6-ro Sutorday.
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
296-5568

G. M. PARTIES. INC.
$3_25 Pii Penoosi

REAL ESTATE

-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION.

PETS

nr studio. Classic f, popular

Set Up Md Soou

music.
i RICHARD L GIANNONE

Statt

312166-ROSe orN8-I3

Misa
Were Not #L.You Âne!!

.

,

905.3201

WISCONSIN

NICE
PETS FOR
.
ADOPTION

Voice Privaleinstructiom, home

TOAPPROVED HOMES
.Hrs. l-5P.M.-7daysawoek

. Regeiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
-:
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.

clonedalllegalbolldayaKAYS ANIMAL SHECTER

PAINTING

FIRE WOOD
SEASONEDHARDWOODS

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

Oak, Aab&Cherry
$80 per face cord

Zcordn$100;Scords,$135
Freekindllng&stackiflg
100% oatinfactlonguaranteed;

iT

interior ta Exterior
Noiobtoo small
FREE ESTIMATE

ZIOSN. Arllugton His. Rd.

ArHnJtl fleiglstn
. Mnstsell- Youngcockutiel (gray)
with dwarf parrot cage (brass).
Orig. cost $1dO sell for $70.

AdimlYoIailáleml
Boá,ess SeMce Dectixy Rateo

7511.

048/1-14-82

.

Gtrl'Ñ sloe I white leather Johnson's figure ice skates-like new.
838/1-54

$35.16. 968-7220

2ypewriter Olivetti and Royal,
correcliog, office sizé. Like new.
047/1-21
548/2-18

Girls' 10-speed Rumpar Bihe,
brand-new. $125.00. 006-5025.

.

Female

black

Retriever.. .0

Labrador

yro.
old...npayed..exCellent com
wilb
dog...great
000ion

Iddo.complet* trained) %7-7153.
056/2-lt
.

TURN YOUR110BBY INTO 0$
.

.

-

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

WITH ST- PAUL FEDERAL

Puy off b olunre. 401-6002

Olivetti correcting typewriter
sacrifice
- $295. 225-0449.

055/2-Il

New eier. Toro- snow thrower,

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
(Closed Wednesdays)
-

Sigma Chn,,l,ai Compono, o 150510g Ott,.

flatloOti macut scto,cr et bitchenicul tod

00 ud,c awpoueds tweoseir,notwkhg

caroe,miodedcsee,l,ts. Ityous,eqoalltisd

tl tu; pottOo,o boite, meet, t to nez,

roloxt biopcly,osn io esoontiut. 000poositOtict loeludo,ondu thea tyothet,, ont
cha,00ta,izztloscthom000dcceol000c,s.

AMBITIOUSCOUPLES TO RUN

consumer service rentero from
home. To$2,510 /mo. 2564041

439-1187.

and over. 100 other brands.
$12,500.00 includes heginniog inventory, airfare for i to the

per acre. Terms. Chrislensen.
ADDISON

House for rent. 7 nos. 3 bdrms.,
-1½ baths. Fuit banemcnt, lasodry rm., stove, refrig.,
ìasher/dryer. Central air,
humid. Call owner after 7 -p.m.
$500mo. loaned. occupy.
.

620.8589

nationally knows brands such as
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, Wrangler

Fashion Center, training, fintures and Grand Opening

PramolioOs. Call Mr. Loughllo ut
Mademoiselle Fashions 012-0351394.

HOUSEKEEPER

CONDO FOR REÑT

WANTED

Mattire woman to live io, I child. 5

NILES-Super luxury condo-party

years old, room,, board ta small
allowance. Northwest side

Saona, eoercise room, swiniming

Chicago. Cult Cindy 65E-4444

room, pool table, fireplace,
pool, TV. monitor sec. system
with gourd. $350. Most oacrif ice.

Irnos. 0cc., moving oui of town.
159-947-liMar 363-7504.

P, PRINTING WE(EI(

cement. Call:

hhtsiogicul dyeo is rcsoin9d.

Ottp&nt bilitlee Include It,, tystletto,
n 5a,aelcn Attics nod tAll -seule pioiuetinn 01

t yesosd,e latodprad000.
tala,y cce,,snstunoi, miti, copen ento-tUll
,tsgs ot company paid bonetits. rann,,, In-

fs,oatlon obst tActo pssitl050 tod

nequire mesta muy be obtaiscd by
bioy5Unito-. Mr, soyuldToIlor, cslloyt, Ott-

175.Otls,eot.oao, senayour,Oat:
SIGMA CHEMICAL COMPANY
P_O. Bon 14500

st. Losis, MO 83170
Oc Equal Opportunity Employee MS'
-

MANAGER

.

If you are as individoul who is
seeking diversity is your job ta
have some of the following onpertence, this muy he for you.

Sume secretarial work, order ta
invotce prucesuiug, inventory

costrol, personnel, ele. Typtog In
u must. We are looking for
someone who is ont alraid to tube
charge ta make decisions. We are
a growiog plastics manufacturer

with a small 6- cOngenio1 office ta

offer liberal company hcoeflts.
Salary is Open. Please call for

- appointment.

Joanne

JANUARY 17- 23
-

647-1515

-

e

Experience Helpful But Will
Train Aggressive IndMdual

Jumes Scalo, a usted oniho-

tal claims in modern offices
located io Northbrsok. Salary

Good weekly carvings from your.
home. Local part-time telephone
.

SECRETARIES

45 Che00050t, Westmonl, IL
(312)007-1150

Former Avon, Tupperware,

Decorator

and
and SalespeoPlo.
Management positions that offer
guarantee, high override, car and
expense program- Replies con.
lideotiul. Cull collect Mro.

Jewelry
Managers

Newman.

(212) 768-0500

-

Assignments

WANTED

Excellent Pay

MAIL SORTERS

Oipply Today

Mortsiotgs, Mteiesnonu fo Evenings

Peri -ect for housewives ta
UPS mortiers
Please cull Roger at,
9651600

Maougemcst Trainees
o Advertising
e Sales
. Office $tetp
Can earn Part Tirne$7 per hour.
Full Time up to S per week.
N

.

867-5429

Mr, Dusse111

TELLERS
Good Salary
Escetlent Company
Benefits
Willing To Train
Please Contact
Joyce Borla

714-liTT

A: The osc,weigkt poe-

000 often ho ayooeel 005
oholmgioat burdeso, puetiyn-loely in O 000iOty thoi ptioos

Excellent working conditions
modern bar set-ups. Apply in

VICrORIA FATION & CO.
7800 Caldweil Ave.,.Niles

aiim, athletin bodies. Thoiy

osato nor higher foe iosor000 e nod mediysl copendi loras , sod thny oftos

ictoot in health, isn't the
pcoblrm of obsoity now
vely ornoll?
the aoOtysoy.
A: Os
Ohcoity in ofian - drOined

by soi esliotsas hody weight
moco Ibas 20 poroes t shone

the

meighi

otnodacd

desieabto
sysoydin f to the
Sy tkio mens000-

choclo.

mast, op to o third nf the

adult Eaneejnux pupolutino
Q:

Se whai a the abIle

tot propia tu do?

A: They must fonos on

three thisgs 01 thu sume
time-, onyyie o, entiog und
Low
soteitisnol seedo.

oaineie diets, the steem of

oelO-dsniot, sod tkn efes-cts
uf eneroise sIl isoresor o
person's noteitionel eaqsieemuoto.

-

Medium'swed Park Ridge firm
needs a woman to do invoicing,
For more tntormOtOOlO, please
cuutactGregsryTamalns all

loeceunaly, hut most know how to

type and he good with fiures.

298-1311

-

-

most impoetoot thing fue

967-0780

CLERK

otheeo?

necessary. Jointhe world-f umum

person Or call Manager.

ACCOUNTING

sPion heuer notored than

000id be ctnaojCicd on ehem.

ta fulihenefitu.
aooqualopyorlOnitormPtOoneSt

people, asd they

olyndee

NITESHIFF

Victoria Stallon where you eus
receive excellent puy, great tips

For Des Plaines restaurant.
827-781$

5151 N. Hadern

Euperiesce helpfisl but not

NILES SAVINGS & LOAN

Dr. Sotto
peopla -tend
to get moco ilteetoco thus

Q:WiIh the 000rcot is-

-

Why Fight Snow, Cold
or Sleet When You Can
Work Near Home!

payrulls, etc. Nu euperienCe

pelitive salary. Cull RoseI

V.I.P., Inc.
-

obesily son

aye fan Prom jolty.

BARTENDERS

Permanent - Full Time

CASHIER
Full Time

l°leasunl atmosphere and corn-

:
:.

or o look of

-

find it harder to get o job.
yet peopie in most aunes

eenl000aOt

967-0000, Ext. 23

NEW FACThRY OUTLET

.

TYPISTS
Long aodShort Term
Temporary

-

noopled

with smohing

Ql A005't heavy peupla

....................n'

Permanent Part Time Positions

MANAGEMENT OPENING

of

mod to die y sungse .

386-6811

ii

Moo. 12-5, Toes. 0-5, Fri. 9-l.
966-7988

blnddny ditcoso uno torno.

bote to keaot
dseauo. Fst

work. No selling.

-

oecretoriul shills. Will train.

Coepocutins. Diabetco, h,gk
blood pe0000nP, md gall

-

HOUSEWIVES

Mon.-Pri., 8:30a.m.-4l30P.m.
oto FAllIlOOiTh
oneqoslnppoo50fyempl0yslmt
HAMBURGERS

Murtos Grovo podiatry office
seeds doctor's assistant with

peooidenl of Oyicnce ond
ut Ohohtcc
TcntnsologY

291-1230

tetjotu

DOcmwS

rit1/ 0500tr it/On und stun

cornnseosurute with experience.
For more information call Judy

eumisgO and carosrudvaucemeot potential wecuo offer you.
Are yas curious? Don't be!
Be ambiti000 and usuertive. Give so a cull for more information
und explore the upor forward complete resume in confidence,
portunity that oniotn to reach your fuS potential in u fast-paced
asdenciting company.
dy ' lu

PART TIME

Q, Arc ynmenon ailmooto

assosiutod with obunity?
A: Yot, oenoeding to Dy.

forappoinfouent betweetsltafls-llum

-

-Nutriticiv
ç;7ndYoib

INSURANCE CLAIMS

munagomeot developmeotprogram will allow yoo to accelerate
tn unpuralleled pnsitionn within our nati000lly grnwth-oroented corporation, ifyoo qnalify.
Tho benefits you will reap 1mm our manogemont 'develspmest

.

We 5toteOtititfl5 opon tor ostos o,gaslt
Chtn,IstO in cireopon dog dye srco. A

OFFICE

latef

H

Call 725-5163

OVERWEIGHT

Imurance office seeks individual
to handle group medica) oud den-

°HuogryforaneucillOg

u-o-'v

DYEC$0EMISTS-

-

6Ie

ww96-6r;)

ptd,nct lot hea,so otpolyowlotaeithor

Lb,,,, le

-

1sg.

POLYAMINOACID CHEMIST

mcl. 100-ft. cord. 967-6083

OPPORTUNITIES

puny traising. Ropid advan-

program c0000t be listed in this advertisement; however,
through a confidential interview, you han realize the fanlaulic

A tctnce d tepee p,cto,eed. Onthaticos-

BUSINESS

Salary plus comiOiOsiOO. Cam-

lively und grasp our standards and systems quickly. Our

weighs 20 1hs., quick start. qoiet,
FORAMWAV PRODUCTS
.
Cull 588-9403
_
from 9 um. 804p.m..

op to $420 per week full time.

Wendy's can sálisfy your career appetite if you bave the abgity
to inspiro people, are aggress)ve, able to commootcate effec-

cntqooloejoujicitycwel500rfls'f

__054/2-ll

225-0449.

earn $6.S5per hour part lione, and

"One Of Tb. Jw.l CnpnIn"

x

ST- PAUL FEDERAL

CHEMIST

available.

981-0251

Cototo Opyosli,,llist

solarI' und companybonefits.
Must cullfurun appointment.

RoyalBalltypeWriter. oflice naze,
like new, cost $900, sacrifice $395.

MARCO ISLAND
2 hdr055., 2 bath condo. Pool, ten-

ADJUSTER

We ofter u good starting

-

FLORIDA

expanding into this area; Cas

EImhuret. IL 00126

h,0,

FOR RENT

National housewares Company

pooitioo requires working

trous Sam-2:3Opm Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday.

-

JOBS!!

666 Induntrial Drive
--

VACATION CONDO

sis, bout slip. Excelent fishing.
Weekly or monthly rental

White IleaPuntrg

.51. PuolFederul has a position
available atour Morton Grove
brunch. No prior experieoce is
necennury-we will train. This

-

847-1515

-114-1117

lOtO Oth5O

*TELLER - pART -TIME

fifing, etc. Ltgbttypinig is a must.
tf you aie interested in the above,
and the lih eral company benefits
we offer, please caS for appoinIntent.
Joanne

V.I.P.. Inc.
5151 N. Harlem

Applinallor, Ort Ion being 5000plet loe froenhi000
000il,bl, In Iba Cbicatolant metropolItan teto- cnr o
nomplete bnanhune o, fuoher inlornntfl,e tAtuI thun
trunyhloe typ000silies, pl ette Iloroelte vin Zobrlka
00000M,Czteol:
-

.

fonctions which would include
accounts payable ta receivab le,

Colt oe 1/1010 Today

7230 Na, HarIsot Awn.
Chtusgo, lE.

-

-

Exceleni Pay
Long Term
Temporary /susigmnbntu
Choice Locationo

Wo o,enun,or fly o,,nyfinn typ titoli ans far he
follomin5 lo,ofior,

NEEDLECRAFT?

Rahsbow Vucosm Cleaner withaltachniteoto. Tame over payments.

.

FREE TO GOOD
HOME

ENJiY

051/2-18

.

CRT It KP. OPERS.

.ACOnptl,lOPuIo,tNtMCOasl fectamNa 1111101
COiNsIaNs,NIICHANDIIf,O, anoblIt la,
aCCOuNrf100NDluItNsIIlNIUlaNCl

Zenith portable B/W TV. Needs
repair. $5.00. 965-4176.

WORD PROCESSORS

.ocnopun,.afnfnapnsa.aM
.icsopti,u,suipo,Ni&I,suoPaCkaol

WANTED

- 967-1550

Own your own Jean and Sporlowear Shop. Offering all the

848/ 2-lt

805.4870

0190*000 TREE EXPERTS
433-2139

floor plant with pat. $20.00. 967-

Owoer moot sell) 18 acres. Huntisg, soowmobiling. shitog,
fishing, hualisg nearby. $225.00

.

.

HELP

eorki,gkoanled cotteteat,IIu,00ndost-

deemed objectionable.

,Piuno-Guitar-Accnrdion-Organ ta

Beef, TIum SaIadn. Rois

Large split- leaf philodendron

reject any adverlisement

CATERING
.

096-3737

-

256-55ES

WANTED TO BUY

PLEAS E CH ECK
.

cao collection, over BOOboos.

-

.

539-2618

Collector wants to sell entire beer

.

ditioo with oobeatablc prices.
.

Bounethair dryer.$7.SO. 967.0445.

-

dino yAsir of r&ghborhood food store,.

-

ColIMase
3594338

Our small oflice needs u pleasant
ta bright individasl to act au our
reroptiotsiut, pSis geiteral office

tetnptf000 oumborts pnmomsanmnlcToo, toss lnatbnemlt,etnasssm,ILIUfl

qualifIed families fo

844/1-14

Eier. Sac. $295.00. 304-1692.

SERVICE

.

, MVws e Im to 1* 5ml

LIQUIDATING
WILL SACRIFICE

Nomeroos used cars in TOP con-

HOME & OFFICE
.
CLEANING

821-8091

model TV. $100.00. 567-8445.
043/1-14

Otsd sack ge000din toem,tien itytlidinO

A_ modoot. full yez,onu d Ioonsrrr.rfnnrlrin

842/1-14

19"Maguavuxblack & white floor

v'ora,, d neminorstol teat
0000S. corneoninotlon, snd teado,std
¡hou n0d- Paid ytnl000i et loene,,.

OFFICE

Whir, H. Puntoy i, Frezar ely e,,nptira up.
plisol,on, for feon,h 5,551 hnlr ropldty opsr-

-

621-6355

.

JEEPS, CARS,PICKUPS
from $35. Available at local Gov'l

CALL ROY

The best truck-mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free

Cd%63900 FiirS

LOI-Auto

. Window Washing Also

OrgauloeClooets

CARPET CLEANING

n4-fßt

1501,

831-2210

56.lopersq. ft.

-

$160.80. 587-9445.

SNOW PLOWING

INSTALlATION

--

-

attractive, arti colatespeofier to promet

BUSINESS

New soits 560 lo 1100 sq. ft. euch.

20-volume Rook el Knowledge.

whito/blae loather, A/C, PS/PB,

NORWOOD SIDING fr

With Plof.

056/2-il

-

. PART-TIME SPEAKER

0000cc,haparmuotwtotlw
company ein, lt orneo 0000elcn,n enqolcou

OWN
YOUR OWN.

-

Lehigh Ave.

841/1-14

new.$250.lO.967-O44Si

I-'rcr Essiotitte

998-6810
140 James Cl.

8 15-15. Pair $45.50, 967.8445.

--

GLEN VIE W

uew, 1 year old. G78-lS. Replaces

Light mahoganyilinmg room set.

-

Thank you.

2 FIberglas belted snnW tires
mounted on Il tue rims. Like

Tavern-sine shoffle board, like

publication week.

ALUMINUM SIDING
SUFFIT b FASCIA
STORM W1NDDWSIDOORS
AWNINGSISHUIIERS
REPlACEMENT DOORS
REMODELING

-839/1-14

$15p.00. 966-5025.

Table 40x54, 4 chairs plus two

wish to cancel their ads

slate
. suits. $5050,960-712f.

-

It is reqúested that The.

Bugle's Business Ser-

.

WANTED
GENERAL

WANTED

-

redecorate. Classic Bowl Building.
905-5300

HELP

HELP

-

-

Small office rooms for-rent. Will
-

Wifeless h,tercem/monitor-3- unitsWulnot enrio cahioet, 4 open Í just
plug In, so wires. Fauno solid
sbelveo with mirrored back, en-

827-8968

ALUMINUM
SIDING

E70-t4..Asking $220. 965-5334 sOler

OFFICE SPACE
FORRENT

The
world's altitude record by
u
model aieoeaft is 20,929 feet.

.,

'"_tì Bugle,Thm'uday, Jrnzunr' 14,198t

Blustery weekend...

Cubtinued from PagiS

home was destroyed during the
Tom Carroll, who in in charge
six hour fire.
of maintenance for Golf Mill, naid
caught fire on Sunday. White the

cause of the fire has not been
determined Morton Grove Fire
Chief Beroard Beady said the fire

originated in a bathroom watt
which contained waterpipeo that
were frozeo. The fire quirkty
spread ioside the watt to a second

floor háthroom.

However,
firefighters from Nites and Mor
ton Grove were abte to eotisgsish
the . blaze and it wan not

necessory fòr the residents to
move ont of their home.

However, officials estimated that
the fire cussed $25,055 damage to

the Morton Grove home. During

merchants such au Woolworthn
and Youthful Sheen after broken
pipen flooded their ntoren. Io addiliou Lytton'n did not open their
ntore until 2 p.m. Monday aftern000 became of a bolier breakdown and frozen pipes. . Seam
Roebuck and Company was still

residentu and boninenneo who had

no water. In Morton Grove np to

five water service linen froze
preventing
receiving up to 2f homes from
water. MortOn Grove
offirialn called io a private contrartor lo thaw the tioen
however, these 20 resideols were
without waterfor over 12 honro.
Also Morton Grove employees

nuccenhfutty nlruggled in the
hrotat cold to repair numersun
waler mainn whirh broke
throughout thevillage.
Morton Grove officialn report

receiving about 25 calls from
renidcnts over the weeheod
reporting frozen pipes io their
homes und, an in Nifes, Morton
Grove employees advised

residents about thawing the
pipen.

ntudents io 19f8-69, state aid
haned on otudent population has
also declined.
,

In other action, a clause at-

tucked by hourd members to a
lease for rental of space from

enperietihing frozen nprinkter
heads Mondayafter0000.
Lillian Wadan, Securing Officer
and Safe Deposit Manager for the

Oak School, Nifes was contested

Bugle that muter pipen froze so

by the tentative leanee, an umbrella group providing servire to
teachers' unions. Language in

the upper level of the building

Ike clause prohibitn any violation

Golf Mill State Bank, totd The

and this made it difficult to main-

Annn. for the selection and

taio the heat in that area. Bank
officials felt thin wan the reason,

payment nf team coordinators in
Gemini School wan defeated by a
vote nf 3-2 with two. board mem- hers being absent. The letter of
understanding should have beeu

fur the frozen pipen.

Home fires...
tenor was gutted by the tire. Addifionally, Ssnnowski said much
of the roof fellin.

bathroom pipen in a Morton
Grove house. White the home
wan seriously damaged, it

Grove Public Works emptoyeen
alus plowed and salted streets

traveled up through the stud

Nilen Director of Public Services Perk said the Nilen Ad-

ministration Building lost its
power Sunday for five to sin
hours causing Ions ofiseut, frozen

pipen and the shutdown of the
village computer system. He
nsted that fortunately; msst of
the village vehicles are stored io-

side und emptoyeen had no
problemn getting them rnnning.

Officials received a steady

stream of calls from area
buninennes which had beeo shut
dowu or damaged by the enlreme
voId. Io Niten, McDaden, neyeraI

Golf Mill stores, the Jewel

grscery ntoees in the Four Flaggn

Center und Oak Mill Matt aod

several companies in the induntrial area reported suffering
broken waler pipen an a renult of
the frigid weekend temperaturen.

lu Morton Grove water pipen
were reported to have burnt in
Norwood Company, McDonalds,
and MannyBerger Shoes.

Lorene Wirkham, coordinator

for the Golf Mitt Merchants
Association, said the nhoppiug
center bad more than ils share ofproblems over the weekend and
buuinesn was extremelystow.

Ave., began in the ground floor
bathroom. Brady said the fire
channels in the wall and into the
plúmbisg in an ujzntairn
bathroom.
B'ady soid Schweet reported

replaced duringthe fire.

Assisting during the fire was

the Niles Fire Department.
Eight fire vehicles were nest to
fhescene.

Woman s Club

ofNiles meeting
Th Womaa'o Club sfNites will
meet On Wednenduy, Jun. 20 ut

&30 p.m. at- the Goober Hill
Cosoley Club.

Sergeant Jamen Geetsaedt of
the Nifes Fzliceflept. will uhow a

munie ou "Nobody'u Victims'.',
The meetingin open 1er Ike public.

the Tuesday oigkt meeting.

Trustee Canot Paneb was the
sole trustez tu vote in favor of the
request. Enpluining her vote after the meeting, Panek said she
wan in favor nfhringing in u "new
kind nf construction und different

superintendent, is requesting an
additional person foc the maintenuoce staff to provide service

.

Board members also approved

o contract with Washisgtos
National Health and Life Insucauce Co..citing past good secvice.
-

Niles Senior

Center to sponsor
pòstal speaker
Mr. Jobo Hutthorg of the
Caunmuer Pestoetiuu Disisiun of
the United Staten Postal Sommo
wilt npeab un the tapie uf
mmumer fraud tbeuugh Ike mail
on Wednesday, January 20 at 1
p.m. at the Nileu Senise Center,
8060 Oubton. All Riles cenidentu
aver age f5 me knotted to attend
at nu chacge. Efe will talb about
mail frond, and givo.pointeru On
bzw to detect a pastal can game,

aesthetic quality thin village
oeeds,"

to school equipment. .

language.

truck frsze and had to be

building material.
Apparently feeling the Village
Board wan being deceived, so
angry
called
Murcheuchi
Spounec's reference to the
Treasury, "that same utd KnIlch
thing."
..Marcheuchi
fc'towed
by
'
demanding no further discussion
take place au be moved that the
Krilick request be denied. On tim
vote which futluwed immediately, Niten Trustees voted 4
to 1 tu deny Krilivk'n request tu
use the esteriar fascia. Trustee
Abe Selmun was sot present at

Irpino, Building and Grounds

included a slight change in

enceeded $10,000, inctudedthe en-

-

Dun Pappas, attorney- 'for
-

there -

'lau say it can't
freedom,
happenl GOvemnmefltat lardero
you witt

be

tire first floor carpeting, buckled
walt-paneliog und water soaked

humez hueanse

shetved is the Periodicat Room
wan wet. However, Stewart enpressed relief at how tlttte actual
damage wan sunloiued. "We
consider ournelvenvery fortunate
at having tust no tittte material,"

Oh, nut today, bat tomoemow

regszlateet

to the point of no

fascia "a horrible mistake",
Pappas said he would introduce
the court motion "within 30 to 40
days. ' '

Commenting un the hostility ut
the trustees, Pappas said, "The

(within yeanêf otuwly the agreed
of n azelatiutie state in asaco to
protect youmuetf and yuan home.

t suggest that them aehunt
hourds azud guvemmeatat bounds

groups, eaeh one of us stsoutd
raise our voices in pretest, und
slap the spreading of Sociatism.
Chester J. Nowak OD.
Riles, ill.

Urges opposition

o revue, "t°oetn, Lovers and

of draft
registration'

Theatrical Compäny of Oaktun
Community College will present

Madmen" on Suo, Jan. t7 at 2
p.m. in the Baster Boum of the
Morton Grove Public Library,

'An a taupaying citizen t ans

outraged 'at Reagan's obstoas

from Sbuhenpepre as well au
modern improvisation and

roqaizement, My advice to any

peepneatiozsa for a dealt asad wan
by unloading the negiutnation

young perone la to stand ap,
enezeíse your 'rights to oppose
government wnsngdoing, and join
the OOg,llOg who have refaned to

theater, frée uf charge, at 'the
Morton Grove Libraryl

register and rebané to register.

The unty way to preveut the
government from stantizsg a war

The second 'lecture on "Con-

in Latin America is to refuse to

temporary Eating Disorders"

pmonid.e it with an Anmy,

will he presented by Dr. Heleo
Asetrood ut tIse Morton Grove
Library on Mon. Jan. lt at 030
p.zB.
Dy. Asetruod is a
-

Stephen C, Condit
9300 Under Ave.
Morton Grove

-

The mmptea history uf Jews m
Poland and issues invotniag them

23t only.

dicumian, Poland in Cniain: The

witt be enplored in a pmsat
Jewish tlitgmma, an Jan, St in
the Bernard 'Harwich Centono
Resenutoee Gattez7, 3003 W.
Touhy Ave,

(project), then everything in tain-

'

'

Panetinta will be ttasid Beth,

MG

Director of the tautitute'- en
Ptaratiamofthe Amezicass Jewiuk

library to hold

Committee; Rabbi David Grauhart, Eastern-European Jewioh

voter regitration-

Aflates acholar, and Bernard
Bmuetawatri, PoUah Jewish ecoasamiut lining in the United States

The Morton Gmee Public Uhr-

uzy will huid voter cegiatratioss zu
provision to slip thrdugh a bill . Monday, Jan. 18 through Friday,
which allows the sate of machine Feb. 5, SornO am. to 123O and t
guns within the slate. Calling the tu b p.m. The Libeazy in located at

ataca 1968,

Thediacuaaian will begin al 78O
p.m,, and la free te the publie.
Far more jasfarmatlim catI, ¡naana Spilmms, 161-9168,

gto Linceli,, Fur mura informaliso call 965-422ll,

.-

'
,

-'

.

N OW Account

checng that pays interest.

-

Our 5'/e% NOW checking account iu revolutionary. because it is offered with one of the lowest
minimum balance requirements in the entire Chicago area, . $300.00 ($50.00 if you are age 62 or older>.
We also offer over-draft protection - for those who qualify, and direct deposit of government checks
i
can also be arranged free of charge.

Original cancelled checks are returned monthly - not all institutions offer this service - and all in, terest earned is posted monthly to the account.
IRA and All Savors CmflfIcalea qualify for a FREE glfl...45 Io choose from - free or at a reduced price. A gift io given

-

ßiscussion on
Poland in crisis

They witt include
"Jalan, Jaturn A Journey io

.

based Upon fhe opening depouif - all other GreafAmerican Federal gi/l roles and regolafianu sfili apply. Now

-

A program of short filias will
'be shown ut the Morton Grove
Library on Tuesday, Jan. (9 ah

Molds". Admission is fnee,

All Savers

Dear Editor;

enjoy an aftemnzou of good

-

Earn TAX-FREE INTEREST, up Io $2,000 if you file a joint return and $1,000 if you filean indioidual
return. lt is o 1 year certificate - available with a $500 (ninimurn - that will be offered until 12/31/82. The
interest rate is based upon.70% of average investment yield of US. 1-year Treasury. Bills.

tl4oLincolzave., Morton Grove,
Thin talented group of young
actors wilt include comic scenes
everyone is welcome to corne and

-

count are TAX-DEDUCTIBLE from gross income when filing federal income tax. . interest earned is taxsheltered until retirement,
New 16 month Variable Rate IRA certificate - $500 minimum with additions of $100 or more permitted
throughout the year. The interest rate is ½°/a 000f the weekly 26 week U.S. Treasury Bill auction rate, The
rate changes weekly, no this new IRA will always be earning market rates. (Other GreatArnerican
. '
Federal saoingll and certificato accounts are also eligible for IRA'o.)

eltiazna by thzse Suciatistie

spired Way-Oat Imagination

Individual Retirement Account

for
ALL wage earners (au of 1/1/82) can open a TAX-DEDUCTIBLE and TAX-SHELTERED IRA account
is
employed.
All
deposits
to
an
IRA
ucup to $2,000 ($4,000 for working couples) and $2,250 if one spouse

-

KnIlch has an Interest in tins

state action a "ridiculous
situation", Rites Mayor Nichutas

I RA

io that cauntrj', and 'see the

The Unincorporated Truly In-

(Village) Board feets since

Board unanimousty approved an
ordinance outlawing the sate of
machine guns in Niles. Following
the toad of other tltinois
municipalitIes, Nilen acted after
the Iltinois Legiutature allowed u

lake advantage of Three 'Revolutionary Accounts! The Tax-deductible and
TaxsheItered Indivduat Retirement Account (IRA), the Tax-free All Savers
CertifIcate, and the Revolutionary NOW AccOunt.

occur, and then how can you

Morton Grove
Library-news

Sondunese Java", "Vancouver
Pacific Cetebratios", and "Union

ted."
tn nther business the Village

u

return, and ail your posseasiona
oua be token from you by tanna,

ceilings and floor tiles. Additionally, every perisdicat

Development Management Corporution, told The Bugle after the . puychstherapint who has done esvote that he would seek i court tensive research in weight canondee al)nwing Knilick to use the
trot, eating disorders and related
controversial fascia on kin plan- anniety problems. Her tecture lu
sed Ballard and Greenwood open to all, free of charge.
building. Calling Nitos building

code which prohibits the new

e oLa Ï

und teachers will tivo in your

-

an.

will he nu

depeeased people lining without
freedomu. - If they say anytbizsg
ttszyeanbe shut un sent tu a tuber
camp. Because t feet se ntrungty
about tisis injustices tu Asnenlean

than an the primary outside

systems sfGemini School.
Padoos also reported that Joe

Brady naid two firemen were
treated for frostbite while
fighting the Ozanam Ave. fire.
Additionally, u water pumping

until noon

library custodios arrivedat L30
um. to toro offtbe sprinklern.
Stewart said damage, which

Satemns broke in suyiug the

aud repairs to the fire alarm

boone at$25,fOO.

und think about what la happenbzgl Them bourda are tuning un
und taking away nue froedomu

resumed normal uperatiugbourn
un Tuesday. However, because
code. "
Sp000er countered that this uf the amount of repair work that
fascia han already been -used in. needs to be done, Stewart urged
Nilen at the Treasury building at' resideots lu cull before making a
trip to the library.
Milwaukee Ave. and Gulf Rd.

Treasury building had used this
facade oniy on a sin foot wide
trim around Ike building rather

--

parente, and goveenmeast boarda
11hz MortOn Grove with the Gun
tows. Amenicassu, atup and Baten

radical departure from the

heating and plumbing repairs

matrotliag -chitdzen from

that ovarian and mjzct jug
owoezahip go ta Runsin azud live

the building code would he 'a

tractors should be hired for

Special Education Program and

ame

said Stewart.
The Morton Grove Library wan
closed for mont nf lust week and

grunting Knitich the enceptiun to

Buildings and Grounds, said con-

he had sot oued a torch to attempt - Is -other action, board members appruved Articles 0f
lo thaw the,frooen pipen.
Morton Grove fire officials Agreement with Maine Township

estimated the damage to the

Trustee Angelo Marchenchi
agreed with Pesole adding that

report by the committee on

,

Ceathmned tram Page t

"Krilich han nut done anything in
the punt...asd here you're asking
os to deviate (from the code)...lf
we coot gel them lo do anything
with Lawrencewnod, bzw can we,
get them tu du thin (maintenance
no thi preponed building)?"

Norman Padnos, presenting a

remained liveable, acrerding to
Morton Grove Fire Chief Bernard Brady.

parution, told the board the

Join the

boards, asid mInou! pragrama that

'

Development Mazagement Cor-

Luwreocewood, Fessle said,

coordinators.
A following motion for payment
to sill -coordinators of $831 each
was withdrawn.

Sunday when fire swept through
u wall nurmoundiog frozen

,

MG Library.a.

demI Sangs

There jein America a farce of
Seelaliant that io deatroying the
freedornu of the ettizaisa uf the
United States uf America, It's
tsappeeizug now through. arisant

-

,

s

Referring to Niles history with

was being c055isteot with her
former stand in not ontiog for

A necond blaze occurred ou

with the
nperial
waler
problems
throughout the village Morton
throoghsut the weekend.

,

St. to make the tata available far
husinem use rather than residen.
tiatuse.

Gia&*merucan

Dear Editoe

giving, toaning or ponnesuian of a

changeat S4fOand f580 Dempster

assurances that the outside uf the
boildint would be maintaIned.

lcovernial motion to select team
coordisators wan defeated and
lter passed at a fermer meeting.
Joas Futtermon, board member,
said she bad "no problems with
the language of the letter", hut

HoelbI estimated that "clone to

55 pee cent" of the home's in-

Stop the-spread
of Socialism

-

However, trasteen enpresned
dosbt that the enterior uf the
building would be maintenance

members cuntinued tu bath at

a routine matter affen a con-

Continued from Page 3

-

ted and Spuoner said it did nut.

proposed fascia can he wunhed
and patched. However, board

with the East Maine Teachers

upper level sometime Sunday

queutions (lottie State taw) that
we must protect ourselves from
thinkind ofsate,"
According to Village Attorney
Richard Troy theNilen ordinabee
prohibits the safe, aBer to mil,

being prupuaed needs to be pain-

Gerald Entes, architect fur

nlituliso, or Statutes of the State
of Illinois" which would include
teachers' sInken.
Dr. William Pkillipn, reprenenhog the Illinois Education Anno.,
naid any onion activity "broadly

Bfase said, "There are ennugh

machinegim.
Lantty, the Niteu-Vittage Board
wsanimomly approved a zoning

free.

of the "Public Policy, Con-

Monday morning about 7:30 am.
and by S am. the pipen burst and
water began to pour through the

The fire which struck the home
of Robert Schweet, 9502 Ozanam

Besides dealing

.

unfulfilled
meetings,
and
prumioes by Lawcencewuod offiéials to Nites boiled over lolo
themeeting.
Trustee Peter Pesule asked
Spuoner whether the new fascia

und desks on the first floor of the
kook. Wadun said wanlehanhetu
Niten Director of Pohtir Seri were placed throughout the bank,
vices Keith Peck told The Bogie to catch the water and the water ibterpreted" could renutl in the
his department worhed 'round was shot off completely until
Inns of their cootract according to
the etock" over the weehend an- plumbers could correct the
the clause. Board members'
swering calls regarding broken problem in the afternoon. In adconcern centered on the ase of
and
frozen water pipes aod at- dition, bank personnel decided to Oak School as a strike hesdlfuartemptisg
to clear Nues streets of turn their computer system off tens or fnr political rallies. Bond
the blowing and drifting snow because of the pronimity of Ike suggested attorneys of beth the
caused by high winds. Pech said water to Ike electrical system.
District and lEA draw up
hin meo answered opproximatety
"Everyone pitched in to help," language suitable lo bothparties.
20 catIs from residents about naid Wadas ucd the hauh
In regard to leaning of space at
frozes pipes and after checking remained
Wilson
School, Nilés for a
open
'although
the main lines first, they then at- customers had to walk through a
proposed Wilson Academy, Boud
tempted to help the homeowners maze of wantebanhets to cornsuggested Ike status wan sorerby advising thensof the best and plete their bunineon."
safest way to handle their
lo other action, aresototion lo
The bank also bad a- window
problem.
broken by the high -winds on the , approve a letter of understanding

Morbo Grove Publie Works
emptoyeen were also worhisg
overtime an they tried to help

.

The years aL negotiuti000,

-

pomper truch froze and had tobe
replaced.

.

Luwrencewuod Shopping Center,

An class size dwindles from the
. "baby-boom" enrollment of 7,345

the fire 00e fire department light fiuloren onto the teller area

.

times to get him to maiutain bis

Stetina'n projections in the pant
have had only a ought margin uf'
error.

LETTERS to
EDITOR

Coat'd from Nfles-E,MaIfleP.t-

Krilieb lo court morethan six

district superintendent, noted

In Morton Grove a home they worked noo-ntop to help

located at 9502 Goanam Ave. also

Krilich...

District 63...

cmztirnzedfromPz.ge I
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. TheBagle, Tharaday,Jamlary ldm 1982

accounf depauifs are nef eligible for gills.

Giea&*rncan
)

r

,-

.

.
.

a

All 55050e is I esuradu p to $100,000

,
,

la CONVENIENT LOCATIONS,
. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, dr!Isgizs He/Ohio Rd. ai Oluwalt, 35 0. Eazoorzns Am.
RELLW000, 405 MacchaFe Rd. 00004 TrI. 544.5500
sonos Tri. 259.0205
CNICAGO,230 N. MlahIgae dea. omos Oct. 230.051e CHICAGO, 300 0. Wacker Or.
ooeoo ml. 341.1393 . CNICAGO, 3550 W. SOtO St. 00623 Tn!. 277.0200 DEER.
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A totally new kind of
family shoe store

onevery pai Our label shows you
our low price and the comparative pnce al
mosl other stores

Huge selection Choose tram more than
20 000 pairs of brand name shoes
Bia Áithnesmeí quality.
- LOW pnçes on

-

hundreds of bmnds like NaturalizeE Candie s
-Roblee,-Nurmn Bushand JtimpingJoáks. -

'

-

-

-

Friendly Service: Brovse to your hedrt'
content but ifyou needheip just ask We re
cOthrflitfedtogjvjng YOucoudeom'
hellui1servjde,
.
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Ñi1és-835Ï-Gà1f Road
h blociceastöf Golf 4iÌ1 Shopping Ceiitèr
4701250 '
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GOLF 55
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-SS51GOLF ROAD'
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